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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The unique socioeconomic context in Palestine, characterized by political and economic
tensions, has created conditions that facilitate the spread of illicit drug use among Palestinians.
Data are lacking on the extent of high-risk drug use (HRDU) in both the West Bank and Gaza
Strip but are a prerequisite to inform policy-making. HRDU is defined as ‘recurrent drug use
that causes actual harm (negative consequences) to the person (including dependence, but also
other health, psychological or social problems) or places the person at a high probability/risk of
such harm’.
The overall objective of this study was to provide insight into the characteristics and the extent of
high-risk drug use in Palestine among males, who are 15 years old and above. This survey
sampled only male participants based on findings from formative research indicating that
females are not connected socially to males and/or to other females who use drugs. The study
had four sites, which are one site at the Gaza Strip and the three sites at the West Bank (north,
middle, and south regions).
The study found that drug use is not confined to specific areas or localities within Palestine, but
is widely distributed across the West Bank and Gaza Strip. Based on the data, it is estimated that
there are 26,500 high risk drug users (HRDU) in Palestine, comprising 1.8% of the male
population aged 15 and above (16453 HRDU in the West Bank and 10047 HRDU in the Gaza
Strip). Estimated drug use was highest in the north and south of the West Bank (1.9%), while it
was 1.8% in Gaza Strip and 1.4% in the middle region of the West Bank. Among HRDU,
Hashish/marijuana1 and synthetic marijuana2 were the most used drugs in West Bank while
prescription drugs Tramadol3 and Lyrica4 were the most used in Gaza Strip.
Despite the fact that urine analysis does not test for all possible drugs such as synthetic
marijuana, and some drugs cannot be detected in the urine after 48 hours of intake such as
methamphetamines5 and amphetamines6, the analysis indicated that 53% of the participants in Gaza

1

Hashish and Marijuana (weed) originate from Cannabis plant. Hashish is resin and weed is made of the dried
flowering tops of the cannabis plant.
2
Synthetic marijuana "Spice", one of a new group of drugs called ‘new psychoactive substances’ (NPS) which is a
wide variety of herbal mixtures that are potentially more lethal than other drugs.
3
Tramadol ; A prescription drug that affects the central nervous system and is used primarily to treat severe pain.
4
Lyrica is an anti-epileptic prescription drug (Anticonvulsant).
5
Methamphetamines (Meth, Speed) is a derivative of amphetamines, also called crystal, illegal.
6
Amphetamines are Psychostimulants prescription drugs, used to treat attention deficit.
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Strip, 63% of the participants in both the north and the south of the West Bank, and 89% in the
middle of the West Bank are poly drug users (had more than one drug in their system). Percent
of HRDU who start taking non-injection drugs other than hashish/marijuana as children (before
turning 18) was 44% in the north of the West Bank, 17% in the middle of the West Bank, 56% in
the south of the West Bank, and 24% in Gaza Strip.
The percent of HRDU who ever injected drugs in the West Bank is much higher than that in
Gaza Strip - 8% vs 2%, respectively. Percent of HRDU who ever used injection drugs before 18
was 61% in the north of the West Bank, 20% in the south of the West Bank, but no one among
the HRDU in the middle of the West Bank or in Gaza Strip. Of those who reported ever
injecting drugs, the majority in Gaza Strip reported using cocaine7, whereas the majority in the
south and middle of the West Bank reported injecting heroin8. In the north, almost equal
percentages reported injecting heroin and cocaine.
Based on the study findings, it is estimated that there are 5700 HRDU taking synthetic
marijuana, and 960 taking hallucinogens. Almost 6% of the participants were found to have ten
or eleven drugs in their system. And it is estimated that there is 7100 HRDU taking
hashish/marijuana, 9950 taking Tramadol, and 5400 taking Lyrica.
In the north region of the West Bank, urine screening for drugs found that 69.7% of HRDU had
benzodiazepines9 and 61.7% had amphetamines. Almost one-quarter of HRDU were found to
have methamphetamines in their system. In the middle region of the West Bank, 65% of HRDU
were found to have cocaine and 48.5% were found to have amphetamines in their system. In the
south region of the West Bank, urine screening for drugs found that 73.6% of HRDU had
marijuana or hashish, 64.5% had benzodiazepines in their system, and 18.4% had tricyclic
antidepressants10.
In the Gaza Strip, urine test found that almost all enrolling HRDU had Tramadol, while 31%
had marijuana or hashish, and 22% had benzodiazepines in their system. No one had cocaine in
their system. More than 94% of HRDU smoked cigarettes and/or hookah. Few HRDU in Gaza
Strip reported ever consuming alcohol (3%) whereas 68% in the north of the West Bank, 27% in
7

Cocaine (Crack, Coke) is an Illegal drug, a powerfully addictive stimulant drug made from the leaves of the coca
plant native to South America.
8
Heroin is an Opioid, highly addictive and the most harmful drug type; the use of opioids is associated with the risk
of fatal and non-fatal overdoses; and the risk of other medical and psychiatric co-morbidities.
9
Benzodiazepines (Anxiolytics, sedatives, and hypnotics) are Tranquilizers like valium and Xanax.
10
Tricyclic antidepressants are a wide variety of antidepressants that may lead to death when taking overdose.
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the middle of the West Bank, and 60% in the south of the West Bank reported ever consuming
alcohol.
More than half of HRDU in the north of the West Bank, the south of the West Bank, and in Gaza
Strip had more than one sex partner, while more than half of HRDU in the middle of the West
Bank had more than five sex partners. Use of condom in the last intercourse was very low;
between 8% in Gaza and 33% in the north of the West Bank.
No HRDU were seropositive for HIV/AIDS at all study sites. Hepatitis B infection was below
4% for all areas. With the exception of the middle region of the West Bank where 11.5% of
HRDU have hepatitis C, all other areas had a hepatitis C below 5%.

STUDY RECOMMENDATIONS
Prevention of substance use
•

Since the use of drugs begins at an early age, and the majority of respondents stated that they
had attended school, the dangerous effect of drug use should be included seriously in the
school curriculum

•

Incorporate efforts from all the organizations responsible for community awareness such as
ministries of health, education, culture, Al-Awqaf and religious affairs, social development
and interior to carry out systematic and age appropriate awareness programs on the
dangerous effect of drugs and addiction

•

Enhance youth programs to include healthy lifestyle choices and to avoid smoking, alcohol
and drugs. One of the interventions is to develop and improve recreational facilities and
provide access for children and youth to regular sports and cultural activities

•

Increase education about the risks of injection drug use, HIV, and hepatitis for young people,
and ensure harm reduction and outreach programs for young people

•

Develop programs that have socio-psychological components to deal with the root causes of
problem drug use. And to work with local organizations and non – profit organizations to
educate citizens about these root causes and effective ways to keep an eye on their children
and to detect drug use early before entering the addiction phase.
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Support for families of drug users
•

Provide awareness programs on services available to treat addiction and support drug users to
quit the use of drugs

•

Support PWUDs and their families with social services, health insurance (especially for
children), and food stamps to help them survive

•

Develop comprehensive, confidential and affordable counseling programs for families of
PWUDs (legal, psychosocial and health) to help them deal with a family member on drugs

•

Provide legal support to protect women from abuse and violence imposed upon them by their
husbands, who are drug users.

Harm reduction or prevention treatment and care of health consequences of drug use
•

Promote an effective human rights-based criminal justice response to drug problems and
focus more on harm reduction rather than punishment

•

Increase outreach efforts/policy changes, including reducing the stigma and discrimination
related to PWUD

•

Take advantage of the fact that PWUD and HRDU constitute a large social network
(confirmed by the effective recruitment of HRDU in this study) to deliver prevention through
peer-driven intervention modalities, including overdose prevention

•

Investigate and implement best practice for PWUD-targeted programs to provide effective
drug treatment

•

Educate health staff to improve prevention services that target high-risk populations,
especially PWUD

•

Provide HIV awareness and reduce related harm by educating drug users about safe sex
practices and how to sterilize contraceptive devices to reduce the spread of infection

•

Educate pharmacists on the needs of PWUD; allow PWID to access clean syringes at
pharmacies

•

Provide free health services for PWUDs and their families that provide confidential and
regular medical tests and checkups

•

Introduce rehabilitation services in prison that include vocational training to help former
PWUD reintegrate into society, find employment, and remain healthy and drug-free once
they are released
4

•

Provide post-treatment rehabilitation supervision and social integration services

•

Shed light on the legal status of drug use among youth.

Treatment and care of people suffering from drug use disorders
•

Scale-up or initiate effective treatment programs that are friendly and affordable to PWUD
and HRDU and can cater to different types of drug dependency issues

•

Improve any existing treatment programs by involving people within the treated person’s
surrounding at all stages of treatment to support them and to recover successful

•

Examine alcohol abuse among drug users and provide effective treatment and rehabilitation
services

•

Health service providers have the skills and expertise required to implement effective
treatment methods and provide the necessary medicines before implementing treatment
programs

•

Monitor and evaluate the effectiveness and efficacy of existing treatment centers by the
Palestinian Ministry of Health

•

For those who are using or injecting opioids, expand opioid substitution therapy (OST), harm
reduction, including needle and syringe exchange programs, and effective treatment
programs

•

Initiate female-friendly wellbeing centers, a greater number of female social workers and
counselors, safe homes for current and former female drug users, and legal support to protect
women from abuse by partners who use drugs

•

Develop appropriate and affordable services and provide social protection and appropriate
counseling for PWUD and their families

•

Policymakers and specialists should adhere to emerging trends in drug use. And should be
able to identify and diagnose a wide range of drugs that are being used

•

Ensure adequate funding to ensure access to medicines and the most effective treatment
programs.

Developing a drug use monitoring system
•

Conduct studies to monitor the impact of intervention programs and their effectiveness in
treatment and rehabilitation
5

•

Conduct research to understand more about prescription drug use, including if many users are
on a prescription or are taking these medications without the supervision of a medical
professional

•

Conduct in-depth qualitative and quantitative research studies targeting female drug users.
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BACKGROUND
Illicit drug use
Drug use is criminalized, hidden, and stigmatized in most societies. It is estimated that about 5%
of the global adult population used drugs at least once in 2015 and around 0.6% of the global
adult population suffer from drug use disorders, including dependence [1].
Illicit drug use in Arab countries
The Mediterranean region has been affected by the widespread use of illicit drugs [2, 3]. The
increasing prevalence of illicit drug use in Arab countries is related to growing exposure to new
types of addictive substances and the booming opportunities for income generation through the
smuggling and selling of drugs [4]. A major barrier to combating illicit drug use in the Arab and
Middle Eastern region is the role of these countries in the production and trafficking of drugs.
For instance, Afghanistan currently hosts heroin laboratories and has been the world's largest
supplier of cultivated opiates since the 1950s [5]. Opiates and heroin are trafficked

into

Pakistan, the former Soviet Union, and Iran [2]. In Iran, opiates and heroin are used locally but
are also trafficked to Turkey, which in turn transfers them to the European Union [5]. Morocco,
Pakistan, Afghanistan, and Lebanon are major sources of cannabis and other drugs [2].
Although the extent of illicit drug use in Arab countries is difficult to estimate due to the limited
availability of research and stigmas associated with illicit drug use [3], available data indicate the
abuse of Tramadol (a drug that affects the central nervous system and is used primarily to treat
severe pain) in Egypt [6], heroin in Libya, cannabis and heroin in Morocco and Algeria, and of
different illicit drugs in Jordan [7]. In Saudi Arabia, the most commonly used illicit drugs are
amphetamines, heroin, and cannabis, with trends increasing in the use of cannabis and
amphetamines [8]. In another study that assessed the perception of drug use among adolescents
in the West Bank, the illicit use of drugs, including hashish and marijuana, was perceived to be
“common” by participants [9].
Illicit drug use in Palestine
In Palestine, the unique socioeconomic context, characterized by political and economic
tensions, has created conditions that facilitate the spread of illicit drug use. Palestinians face
political violence, house demolitions, arrests, restrictions on movement, and encroachment on
their land. Illicit drug use is used by Palestinians as a coping mechanism while living under
7

these harsh, and often humiliating, conditions [10]. Palestinian youth who experience
disenfranchisement and alienation within their own culture are those primarily affected by these
conditions [10]. Research among Tramadol users in the Gaza Strip found that recurrent attacks,
the siege imposed by the Israeli occupation, and the high unemployment rates, particularly
among university graduates, are factors associated with the widespread abuse of Tramadol [11].
Illicit drug use has been reported to provide users, especially young users, with the opportunity
to “escape problems", obtain a “feeling of relaxation", to "not think", and to "fall asleep" [12].
Additionally, traumatic events generated by the Israeli political violence in the Gaza Strip have
been associated with an increase in illicit drug use among children [13].
Changes to the structure of the Palestinian family (i.e., from extended to nuclear families) have
created a breakdown in emotional and economic support systems within families, while new
social values (i.e., from conservative cultural norms to liberal individualistic western lifestyles)
have created conditions for increased drug use [14]. Additional problems that have contributed
to growing drug use by Palestinians include the absence of a unified Palestinian authority and
police system, the internal Palestinian conflict, weak legal enforcement of laws, and limited
control of borders to combat the trafficking of illicit drugs [15].
Of direct concern with respect to HIV are indications that substance use (alcohol and illicit
drugs) is high among Palestinian youth and is increasing. Available data indicate that in
Palestine, drug use starts as early as 17 years of age with about 80% of those using drugs aged
18-28 years [16]. UN estimates from official sources indicate that there are about 10,000
registered drug users in the West Bank and Gaza Strip, and about 15,000 in East Jerusalem [17].
It is estimated that 40% of heroin users inject the drug [17]. In a recent WHO and Palestinian
Ministry of Health study of the prevalence of HIV and HIV-related risk-taking behaviors among
82 people who inject drugs (PWID) in East Jerusalem, 51% of participants had injected drugs
two to three times a day during the preceding month. Heroin was the most popular drug in the
sample (87%). More than 25% of the study participants shared injecting equipment in the week
preceding the survey. Only 34% of PWID reported using a condom at their most recent sexual
intercourse, while 25% of PWID reported selling or buying sex (or exchanging it for drugs) in
the previous 12 months [18], potentially setting the stage for an HIV epidemic within this
subpopulation and beyond it.
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STUDY OBJECTIVE
The overall objective of this study was to provide insights into the extent and characteristics of
HRDU in Palestine. HRDU is defined as ‘recurrent drug use that causes actual harm (negative
consequences) to the person (including dependence, but also other health, psychological or social
problems) or places the person at a high probability/risk of suffering such harm’. Data are
lacking in Palestine on the extent of high risk drug use (HRDU) in both the West Bank and Gaza
Strip but are necessary to inform planned rehabilitation services.

METHODOLOGY
Study sample
A. Inclusion criteria
The inclusion criteria were:
-

Male

-

Aged 15 years and older

-

Lived in the survey area where they were sampled: north, middle and south of the West Bank
or the Gaza Strip

-

Used at least one drug other than non-synthetic hashish/marijuana during the week prior to
the study per self-reporting that was verified by a urine test

-

Held a valid participation coupon. (See Figure 1)

B. Exclusion criteria
Any person who did not meet the inclusion criteria was excluded. Any person who met the
inclusion criteria but who fit any of the following exclusion criteria was also excluded from the
study:
-

Participant did not give informed consent

-

Participant was aggressive, violent, or intoxicated, or the data collector felt otherwise unsafe
in administering the questionnaire.
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C. Location
The study was carried out in both the Gaza Strip and the West Bank. In the Gaza Strip there was
one site in Gaza city. The West Bank is a large geographical area with long distances and
checkpoints between major cities so there were three study sites: Nablus in the north, Shufat
camp in the middle, and Hebron in the south of the West Bank.

Survey design
The survey used respondent-driven sampling (RDS) to sample HRDU. RDS is a peer
recruitment chain referral and analysis method used to recruit members of hidden population
groups. RDS is a probability based sampling method; it includes an analysis process to adjust
for social network sizes (number of peers known to participants) and differential recruitment.
RDS relies on the population group being well-networked to allow participants to recruit peers.
RDS started by choosing ‘seeds’ (eligible participants) who started the chains of recruitment
among their social networks. We recruited four seeds to start the recruitment process in both
Gaza Strip and Hebron, and three seeds for the Shufat and Nablus study sites. Seeds were
selected based on their ability to recruit peers who fulfilled a variety of different characteristics,
including educational status, age, type of drug used, whether they injected drugs or not, and
residential location.
Following participation in the study, seeds were trained to recruit up to three of their peers using
unique identification coupons. Recruited peers enrolled in the survey then recruited up to three of
their peers, with this process continuing until the calculated sample size was achieved. A
primary and secondary payment system was used to remunerate participants for enrolment in the
survey, for completing the survey steps (primary), and then for successfully recruiting eligible
participants (secondary). Peers recruited by the seeds who enrolled in and completed the survey
steps were considered the first wave of respondents. Successive waves of recruitment continued
until the sample size was achieved.
To obtain other estimates of HRDU in support of the estimate we have obtained from RDS. The
following methods have been used:
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•

Calculated the percentage of individuals who received a red card with the map of Palestine
(unique object), which was distributed randomly to HRDUs two weeks before the start of
the study (Figure 1)

•

Calculated the percentage of individuals who have been enrolled in the study and who have
been imprisoned for drug use

•

Calculated the percentage of individuals who have received services from Al-Maqdisi or
/and the Methadon Center in the West Bank, and from the psychiatric clinic - the
Department of Addiction in the Ministry of Health or from the Rehabilitation Center of the
Ministry of Interior in the Gaza Strip.

Figure 1. Unique object

Sample size
Based on estimates, the minimum total sample size was 921. However, given the opportunity to
sample a higher number, this study recruited 1300 participants, resulting in sample sizes of 900
from the West Bank, including Jerusalem, and 400 from the Gaza Strip.
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Data collection
Questionnaire design and administration
The questionnaire was based on other standard behavioral surveys adapted from other settings.
International indicators and formative research were incorporated in each of the survey areas.
Questionnaires were administered through face-to-face interviews by trained interviewers in
Arabic (Annex 3. Study questionnaire).
Attendance to the study location
Seeds and subsequent participants received up to three referral coupons (Annex 1. Referral
coupons:), each with a unique number, for the recruitment of peers (eligible individuals) into the
survey. Individuals who attended the study site presented a valid referral coupon and underwent
a screening process administered by the screener. This screening included a standard set of
questions and a urine test to determine if the candidate had at least one drug in their system
(Annex 2. Drug user: Screening form). Data were collected anonymously to encourage
participation. Oral informed consent was taken following a description of the study to
participants. Screening also included asking each participant to assess the extent of

their

personal network by responding to the following question: How many males does the participant
know personally, who have used at least one drug other than non-synthetic hashish/marijuana in
the previous week, who are aged 15 years or older, who live in the area where the survey is being
conducted, and has been seen by the participant in the past two weeks? This question was used to
weigh the final data during analysis.
Once enrolled, respondents provided a blood specimen to be tested for HIV, hepatitis B and C,
and completed a face-to-face interview with questions about their socio-demographic
background, alcohol use, illicit drug use, sexual risk behaviors, attempts to quit drugs, awareness
of available services, and HIV testing (Annex 3. Study questionnaire). The interview also
included questions about visits made by HRDU to rehabilitation centers or being imprisoned.
Once the interview was completed, respondents were then invited to recruit other eligible males
into the survey. Those who agreed were given instructions and up to three uniquely numbered
coupons to use to recruit their peers. Participants were informed that they could earn
reimbursement for each eligible peer that they recruited, and who enrolled in and completed the
survey process. Participants were then provided with reimbursement for their time and effort for
12

participating in the survey and offered their test results with post-test counseling directly before
leaving the study site. Those who had positive test results were referred to the nearest Ministry
of Health primary health care center for follow-up.
Laboratory procedures
The laboratory technicians of the Ministry of Health conducted all the laboratory tests at the
study sites in both the West Bank and Gaza Strip. The examiners conducted urine test to
determine the kind of drugs using Abon by Alere urine test, which tests for 10 drugs, in addition
to the Arco Biotech kit to screen for Tramadol. We also used Besure, USA for a rapid HIV test,
and a hepatitis B and hepatitis C kit.
Research ethics
Before the study began, it was approved by the Helsinki Committee for Research Ethics. To
maintain confidentiality, the data were collected anonymously without knowing the identity of
the participant, as no personal information was included with the examination results. The results
of the examination were linked to the participant's coupon number. Oral informed consent was
taken following a description of the study to participants. In addition, each participant was given
a list of institutions that provide services to drug users.
As for the results of laboratory tests, people carrying / infected with hepatitis B and hepatitis C
have been transferred to the Ministry of Health for follow-up and treatment.
Reimbursement
Participants recruited through RDS received 50 NIS for completion of the survey and an
additional 30 NIS for every successfully recruited peer who was eligible and completed the study
procedures, up to a maximum of three recruited participants.

OVERVIEW OF STUDY FINDINGS
From January to February 2017, 400 HRDU (including four seeds) in Gaza Strip, 299 (including
four seeds) in the south of the West Bank, 300 (including three seeds) in the north of the West
Bank, and 299 (including three seeds) in the middle region of the West Bank, enrolled in the
13

Illicit Drug Use Survey. The maximum number of waves in the Gaza Strip recruitment chain
was nine: there were ten in the south of the West Bank, 13 in the north of the West Bank, and 14
in the middle region of the West Bank (see recruitment graphics, Figure 2, Figure 3,
Figure 4, Figure 5).
Figure 2. Recruitment graph of HRDU in Gaza Strip, Palestine, 2017

Figure 3. Recruitment graph of HRDU in the south of the West Bank, Palestine, 2017
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Figure 4. Recruitment graph of HRDU in the north of the West Bank, Palestine, 201

Figure 5. Recruitment graph of HRDU in the middle region of the West Bank, Palestine, 2017
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MAIN FINDINGS
Population size estimations
The population size estimations varied depending on the methods (Table 1). Using the successive
sampling population size estimation (SS-PSE) method, HRDU in Palestine were found to
comprise 1.8% of the male population aged 15 and above (total number: 26,500; in West Bank:
16,453; in Gaza Strip: 10,047). Estimated drug use was highest in the north of the West Bank
and south of the West Bank (1.9%).
In addition to SS-PSE methods, we used previous available estimates despite their limitations.
Population size estimations from the household survey represent estimates of those who ever
used drugs, including hashish among youth aged 15-24 years; estimates from the methadone
center only represent estimates of those taking cocaine. We were unable to use the reported
estimates from participants in the West Bank (numbers were either under or overestimated), nor
the unique object estimates in the north of the West Bank and Gaza Strip as objects were not
distributed at random. As shown in (Table 1), the most inflated estimate of HRDU came from
NGOs providing services for PWUD.
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Table 1. Calculated population of the male population aged 15 and above on size
estimations by region
North

Distribution of the West Bank
Middle

South

West
Bank
939488

Gaza Strip

Palestine

Number of males
366,400
272,452
300,636
544,657
1484145
15 and above
Estimated number and extent of illicit drug use (number/population size estimate of males 15+ by region)
Number of HRDUs
6906
3895
5652
16453
10047
26500
*Percentage
1.9%
1.4%
1.9%
1.8%
1.8%
1.8%
Estimated number of illicit drug users according to the study of risk behaviors of Palestinian youth in the West Bank 2014 11
Estimated number
5000
5000
4000
Percentage
1.4%
1.8%
1.3%
Estimating the number of drug users from the data of service providers and participants in the study
Number imprisoned because of illicit drug use (administrative records) /proportion of HRDU imprisoned because of drugs
Estimated number
727/0.184= 3951
676/0.33= 2048
326/0.173= 1884
7883
8651
16,534
Percentage
1.1%
0.75%
0.63%
0.8%
1.6%
1.1%
Number treated in methadone center/proportion of HRDU treated at the methadone center (Only West Bank)
Estimated number
23/0.003=7666
98/0.059=1661
33/0.004=8250
(Only West Bank)
Percentage
2.1%
0.6%
2.7%
Unique object: Number distributed among HRDU/proportion of study participants who received the unique object (Only south
and middle of the West Bank)
Estimated number
450/0.53=5120
300/0.141=2128
Percentage
1.9%
0.7%
NGOs working in the field of drugs (estimation of the number of drug users)
20,000 – 25,000
35,000 –
Approximated range
40,000
of the number
Approximated range
of the percentage

7.3% - 9.2%

-

-

6.4% - 7.3%

-

* The ratio was calculated by dividing the estimate of the number of persons using drugs to the total number of males aged 15 years or more according
to the Palestinian census

Intake of drugs in the week prior the study survey (urine screening)
All HRDU were asked to provide urine screening for drugs present in their systems before they
could be formally enrolled in the survey. All participants had to have the presence of at least one
drug, other than hashish or marijuana, to be eligible to participate in the survey. The findings for
this screening are found below according to the survey area (Table 2).
Gaza Strip
Although the urinalysis did not test for all possible drugs, urine screening found that 46.7% of
HRDU had only one drug in their system. Urine screening results found that almost all enrolling
HRDU had Tramadol. It should be noted, as indicated by interviews with drug-related workers
11 P. Glick UK, M. Shaheen, R. Brown, P. Goutam, R. Karam, S. Linnemayr, S. Massad: Eastern Health Risk Behaviors of Palestinian Youth: Findings from a

Representative Survey. Mediterranean Health Journal (in press) 2017.
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and people taking tramadol, there are two types of tramadol in the Gaza Strip; the first is
available in pharmacies and is discharged with a prescription and the second, it is smuggled
through Egypt, and its forms are a red pill / capsule and green capsule with unknown dose.
Among the common names of tramadol in Gaza Strip are; Tramal, A’tramal , and A’traman.
The urinalysis showed that 31% had marijuana or hashish, and 22% had benzodiazepines in their
system. No one had cocaine in their system.
West Bank
North of the West Bank
Based on urinalysis, the majority of HRDU had benodiazepines (69.7%) and amphetamines
(61.7%) in their system. Almost one quarter of HRDU were found to have methamphetamines in
their system. Urinalysis found that 37.0% of HRDU had only one drug in their system. Almost
6% were found to have ten or eleven drugs in their system.
Middle of the WB
Based on urinalysis, 65.2% of HRDU had cocaine and 48.5% of HRDU had amphetamines.
Under one quarter of PWUD had other drugs in their system. Urine screening found that 11.5%
of HRDU had only one drug in their system.
South of the West Bank
In the south, urine screening for drugs found that 73.6% of HRDU had marijuana or hashish and
64.5% had benodiazepines in their system. The urine screening found that 6.5% of HRDU had
only one drug in their system.
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Table 2. Results of urine analysis
Drug type

Cocaine
Amphetamines
Methamphetamines
Hashish/marijuana
Methadone
Morphine
Phencyclidine12
Barbiturates
Benzodiazepines
Antidepressants
Tramadol

Gaza Strip
N=400
N
0
11
30
124
2
1
46
5
88
51
386

%
0
2.8
7.5
31
0.5
0.3
11.5
1.3
22
12.8
96.5

South of
West Bank
N=299
N
%
3
1
8
2.7
46
15.4
220
73.6
26
8.7
41
13.7
38
12.7
24
8
193
64.5
55
18.4
13
4.3

North of
West Bank
N=300
N
%
19
6.3
185
61.7
63
21
30
10
27
9
28
9.3
25
8.3
27
9
209
69.7
14
4.7
20
6.7

Middle of
West Bank
N=299
N
%
195
65.2
145
48.5
130
43.5
102
34.1
59
19.7
36
12
19
6.4
25
8.4
117
39.1
80
26.8
136
45.5

Drug types
Marijuana and hashish
Most HRDU in all areas had ever used hashish or marijuana (Table 3). Similarly, almost all
HRDU in the south of the West Bank and north of the West Bank, and almost three-quarters in
Gaza Strip and the middle region of the West Bank, reported using hashish or marijuana in the
previous month. With the exception of the south, the median age for initiation of drug use was
18 years. The minimum ages of initiation of drug use were between 7 and 11 years.

12

Phencyclidine - Used in anesthesia, causes hallucinations
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Table 3. Marijuana and hashish use, Palestine, 2017
Variable

Middle of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (95% Cl)

North of West Bank
N=300
N
%, (95% Cl)

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (95% Cl)

286

95.1(92.3-97.8)

283

93.1(89.6-96.5)

293

98 (96.3-99.7)

284

70.9(66.3 – 75.4)

Ever used hashish or marijuana
during previous month

209

73.7(67.8 -79.6)

275

97.5(95.8-99.1)

287

98.3(96.9-99.7)

216

74.9(68.9-80.9)

Age at marijuana/hashish first use;
median (mean), range

284

18
(18.1), 7-35

282

18
(19.2), 10-61

293

17
(18), 9-40

284

18
(19.2), 11-66

Ever used hashish or marijuana

N

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (95% Cl)

While over 40% of HRDU in Gaza Strip, the south of the West Bank, and the middle region of
the West Bank reported using hashish or marijuana once a week or less, almost half of those in
the north of the West Bank and one-third in the south of the West Bank reported using hashish or
marijuana two to six times a week (Figure 6). A higher proportion of HRDU in the middle region
of the West Bank used hashish or marijuana once a day or more compared with HRDU in Gaza
Strip, the south of the West Bank and the north of the West Bank.
Figure 6. Frequency of hashish or marijuana use in a typical week, Palestine, 2017

40

North of West Bank

First non-injection drug use other than hashish or marijuana
The median age of first non-injection drug use ranged from 17 years in the south to 20 years in
the middle region (Table 4). Almost all HRDU in Gaza Strip reported that their first type of noninjection drug used was Tramadol (an addictive opioid analgesic used as a painkiller). The
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highest percentage of HRDU in the north of the West Bank, middle of the West Bank and south
of the West Bank reported using synthetic marijuana as the first type of non-injection drug
(Synthetic marijuana is one of the new drugs called "new hallucinogenic substances", a group of
chemicals that differ from those found in cannabis).
Table 4. First non-injection drug use, Palestine, 2017
Middle of West Bank North of West Bank
South of West Bank
N=299
N=300
N=299
Age at first non-injection drug use other than hashish/marijuana, median (mean), range
297
20(20.9)
299
18(19.2)
298
17(18.8)
10-50
10-55
10-66
First type of non-injection drug used
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Heroin
35
11.8 (7.7-15.7)
3
0.7 (0-1.6)
9
3.6 (1.2-6.0)
Opium13
1
0.8 (0-4.9)
2
0.4 (0-0.9)
0
-Methadone
3
1.1 (0-2.3)
0
-1
0.3 (0-0.6)
Cocaine
1
0.4 (0-1.2)
0
-6
2.2 (0.4-3.9)
14
3.9 (2-5.9)
0
-1
0.3 (0-0.8)
Crack (kind of
cocaine, which can
be smoked)
Morphine
1
0.4 (0-1.0)
0
-0
-Steroids
0
-0
-4
1 (0-2.2)
Tramadol
1
0.2 (0-0.6)
2
1.3 (0-2.6)
1
0.4 (0-1.2)
Sedatives
4
1.5 (0-3.8)
5
1.3 (0.2-2.4)
1
0.4 (0-1.2)
Hypnotics
1
0.2 (0-0.6)
0
-0
-Anxiolytics14
16
5.3 (2.7-8)
0
-0
-Hallucinogenics
37
13.9 (9.5-18.3)
0
-3
1.2 (0-2.9)
Phencyclidine15
0
-7
2.5 (0.7-4.3)
0
-130 42 (35.6-48.6) 170 58.4 (51.9-65)
83 28.6 (21.8-35.4)
Synthetic
Marijuana
Lyrica
0
-1
0.4 (0-1.0)
0
-Crystal
0
-1
0.4 (0-1.0)
5
1.7 (0.1-3.3)

Gaza Strip
N=400
400

19(20.4)
12-54

N
6
3
0
0
7

%, (%95 Cl)
1.3 (0.2-2.6)
0.5 (0-1.2)
--0.2 (0-0.8)

0
0
371
1
0
1
5
0
0

--93.6 (91.2-96.0)
0.5 (0-1.2)
-0.3 (0-0.8)
1.2 (0.2-2.2)
---

0
1

-0.2 (0-0.5)

Non-injection drug use in previous month other than hashish or
marijuana
Almost all HRDU in Gaza Strip reported using Tramadol and 54% reported using Lyrica (an
anti-epileptic drug used to treat seizures and pain related to nerve damage) in the previous month
(Table 5). In the West Bank the highest percentage of HRDU reported using synthetic
13

Opium: Heroin, Morphine, Methadone

14

Benzodiazepines

15

Known as an abbreviation (PCP), was used as an anesthetic for surgical operations before it was prevented in

1965 because of its negative effects on humans such as hallucinations and delirium
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marijuana; 88% in the south of the West Bank, 83% in the north of the West Bank, and 65% in
the middle of the West Bank. Regarding the frequency of non-injection drug use in the previous
week, the majority in Gaza Strip reported using non-injection drugs 4 to 7 times, the south of the
West Bank and north of the West Bank reported 1 to 3 times, and the middle region of the West
Bank reported once a day or more. The median number of times HRDU reported using noninjection drugs in the previous week was either 1 or 2. The majority of HRDU in Gaza Strip, the
south of the West Bank and middle of the West Bank, and third of HRDU in the north of the
West Bank, reported using non-injection drugs while they were alone.
Table 5. Non-injection drug use in previous month and week, Palestine, 2017
Middle of West Bank
North of West Bank
South of West Bank
N=299
N=300
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Non-injection drugs used in previous month
48
15.5 (10.8-20.3)
4
0.9 (0.09-1.7)
22
7.0 (3.2-10.9)
4
1.8 (0-3)
2
0.4 (0-0.9)
2
0.6 (0-1.4)
11
3.4 (1.3-5.4)
4
0.9 (0.04-1.8)
6
2.9 (0.2-5.5)
10
3.5 (1.4-5.6)
4
1.2 (0.02-2.4)
2
0.5 (0-1.2)
19
5.5 (3.2-7.8)
4
1.2 (0-2.6)
23
7.2 (4.3-10.2)
4
1.6 (0-3.3)
1
0.2 (0-0.5)
----6
2 (0.4-3.6)
3
0.9 (0-2.0)
3
0.8 (0-1.7)
4
1 (0.02-2)
2
0.6 (0-1.4)
2
0.5 (0-1.2)
5
1.2 (0.2-2.3)
49
16.1 (11.9-20.3)
6
1.8 (0.4-3.2)
14
3.9 (1.9-6.1)
7
2.1 (0.6-3.7)
1
0.2 (0-0.5)
1
0.2 (0-0.5)
--9
2.7 (1-4.4)
39
12.8 (8.2-17.4)
10
4.5 (1.7-7.4)
2
0.8 (0-1.9)
5
1.2 (0-2.5)
23
8.1 (4.5-11.7)
41
13.4 (8.8-18)
5
1 (0.1-2)
9
2.8 (1.0-4.5)
75
26.5 (21.4-31.5)
43
13.9 (9.3-18.5)
29
9.7 (5.9-13.5)
0
-1
0.2 (0-0.5)
0
-195
65 (59.3-70.8)
244 83.5 (79.0-88.0) 261 88.5 (84.5-92.6)
5
1.5 (0.2-2.8)
2
0.5 (0-1.1)
4
1.2 (0.1-2.3)
1
0.2 (0-0.8)
2
0.4 (0-1.1)
2
0.4 (0.1-0.8)

Heroin
Opium
Atonal
Methadone
Cocaine
Crack
Codeine
Morphine
Steroids
Tramadol
Inhalants
Sedatives
Hypnotics
Anxiolytics
Hallucinogenics
Ketamin16
Synthetic Marijuana
Lyrica
Cough syrup with
codeine
Crystal
32
10.2 (6.7-13.8)
16
4.8 (2.5-7)
23
Frequency of non-injection drug use in previous week
1-3 times / week
51
17.4 (12.8-22)
175 60.7 (54.5-66.9) 186
4-7 times /week
119
39.2 (33.5-44.8)
78
26.5 (20.7-32.3)
67
Once a day or more
128
43.5 (38-48.8)
44
12.8 (8.6-16.9)
42
Number of times of non-injection drug use in previous day: median (mean), range
283
2 (2.7),1-66
137
1 (0.8), 1-12
202
Used drugs (non-injection drugs) alone last time you used
171
57.6 (51.6-63.8)
102 34.8 (28.6-40.8) 155
16

N

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (%95 Cl)

0
0
1
0
0
0
30
0
0
396
1
51
0
24
37
0
1
215
15

--0.16 (0-0.4)
---7.5 (4.8-10.3)
--99.1 (98.3-99.9)
0.2 (0-0.51)
12.6 (9.7-15.6)
-6.1 (3.8-8.4)
8.3 (5.5-11)
-0.2 (0-0.57)
53.6 (47.6-59.7)
3.6 (1.7-5.5)

7.7 (4.3-11.2)

2

0.3 (0-0.9)

64.4 (57.9-70.8)
21.6 (16.9-26.2)
14.9 (8.8-19.3)

46
197
155

11.1 (8.3-14.0)
49.4 (
39.4 (34.3-44.5)

2 (3.1), 1-13

363

1 (1.7), 1-15

54.8 (49.0-67.7)

314

79.4 (74.9-83.9)

Ketamin: A drug that causes hallucinations
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Injection drug use
Ever used injection drugs
Few HRDU reported ever injecting drugs but those who did were between the ages of 20 in the
north of the West Bank and 30 in Gaza Strip when they first injected drugs (Table 6). The
minimum age for first injecting drugs was from 13 years in the north of the West Bank to 18
years in Gaza Strip and in the middle region of the West Bank. In the West Bank, of those who
reported ever injecting drugs, the majority reported using heroin in the middle and south of the
West Bank, while in the north of the West Bank, almost equal percentages reported injecting
heroin and cocaine.
In Gaza Strip, the study indicated that none of the HRDU are currently using injecting drugs,
while of those who reported ever injecting drugs, the majority reported using cocaine.
Table 6. Ever injected drugs and age of initiation of injection drug use, Palestine, 2017
Middle of West Bank
North of West Bank
N=299
N=300
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Ever injected drugs
28
9.1 (5.3-12.8)
25
7.7 (4.2-11.1)
Age at first injection drug use: median (mean), range
27
27 (30), 18-66
25
20 (20), 13-55

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (%95 Cl)

N

25

8.2 (4.1-12.3)

10

2.4 (0.8-3.8

25

25 (25.8), 14-40

9

30 (33.6), 18-66

Injection drug use in previous month
Of those HRDU who reported ever injecting drugs, 69% of them in the south of the West Bank,
51% in the north of the West Bank and 52% in the middle of the West Bank reported injecting
drugs in the previous month. While none in Gaza Strip. Of those who had injected drugs in the
previous month, the majority in the south of the West Bank and the middle of the West Bank
reported injecting heroin. In the north of the West Bank, 27% reported injecting Diazapam (a
benzodiazepine indicated for short-term relief of anxiety, also known as Asival or Valium) in the
previous month. No one reported injecting amphetamines or methamphetamines in the previous
month.
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First use of drugs before 18
Few people using drugs started using hashish or marijuana or other non-injecting and injecting
drugs below the age of 15 years. Just under half of HRDU in the north of the West Bank, middle
of the West Bank and Gaza Strip, and just over half in the south of the West Bank, reported first
using hashish and marijuana below the age of 18. The percentage of HRDU who reported their
first non-injecting drug use (other than hashish/marijuana) as 17 years and younger was 44% in
the north of the West Bank, 17% in the middle of the West Bank, 56% in the south of the West
Bank, and 24% in Gaza Strip. Among the few who reported injecting drugs, 61% of them in the
north of the West Bank and 20% of them in the south of the West Bank reported first injecting
drugs when they were below the age of 18 years (Figure 7).
Figure 7. First use of drugs below 15 and below 18
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Treatment and other services available for drug users (other than
injection)
Most HRDU in all areas reported NEVER seeking treatment for non-injection drug use. Among
those who have ever sought treatment for non-injection drug use (236 out of 1298 participants),
65% in Gaza Strip, 52% in the south of the West Bank, 41% in the north of the West Bank and
72% in the middle region of the West Bank reported that the last time they sought treatment for
non-injection drug use was more than a year ago. When asked about where treatment was ever
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sought, 38% of HRDU in Gaza Strip reported at a private doctor. Treatment was sought by the
majority in the middle of the West Bank and south of the West Bank at Sadiq al Tayeb (21%), in
the north of the West Bank at the MoH psycho-social clinic (42%), and at rehabilitation centers
in Israel (21%). The median frequency of trying to stop using non-injection drugs in each of the
four areas ranged from 17 times in the north of the West Bank and 50 times in the middle region
of the West Bank (Annex 4.Treatment of non-injection drug use, Palestine, 2017).
Between 40% and 52% of HRDU in the four survey areas reported seeking their last treatment
themselves (Figure 8). Roughly 40% in Gaza Strip, 58% in the south of the West Bank, 32% in
the north of the West Bank, and 49% in the middle region of the West Bank reported that their
family had made their last treatment referral.
Figure 8. Person who made referral for last treatment, Palestine
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Services for injection drug use
Of those who reported ever injecting drugs, few HRDU in all areas reported knowing of
organizations and/or programs that assist people who inject drugs or offer information on HIV in
their home city (Table 7). A higher percentage of HRDU in the middle region of the West Bank
(44%) reported ever receiving treatment in a medical center for overdosing compared to 11% of
HRDU in the north of the West Bank, 23% of them in the south of the West Bank, and 10% in
Gaza Strip.
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Table 7. Services for injection drug use
Middle of West Bank
North of West Bank
South of West Bank
Gaza Strip
N=28
N=25
N=25
N=10
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Knows of organization/program that assists people who inject drugs and provides HIV information in home city
Yes
3
7.9 (0-16.8)
1
3.9 (1.6-6)
4
12.6 (2.7-22.4)
1
8.9 (0.3-17.4)
Ever overdosed to the point of losing consciousness
Yes 18
67.5 (48.9-86.2)
12
66.4 (54.7-78.6)
11
36.3 (16.2-55.5)
5
49.2 (24.3-74.2)
Ever received treatment in a medical center for overdose
Yes 11
43.8 (30.5-56.8)
2
11.3 (6.0-16.7)
7
23.2 (6.7-39.7)
1
10.2 (3.2-17.0)

Among those who reported ever injecting drugs, 22% in Gaza Strip, 28% in the south of the
West Bank, only 7% in the north of the West Bank, and as many as 46% in the middle region of
the West Bank had ever sought treatment for injection drug use. The majority of those who ever
sought treatment had done so more than six months ago. The locations where treatment was
sought were as follows: the most cited locations in the south of the West Bank were at al Nour
wal Hoda Center, Sadiq al Tayeb Center and al Maqdesy Center; in the north of the West Bank
treatment was sought either at a private clinic or the Ministry of Health psycho-social clinic; and
in middle region of the West Bank treatment was sought at al Nour wal Hoda Center or the
methadone center in Ramallah.

Services

available

to

reduce

health

damage

caused

by

drug

use

Less than 10% of HRDU in Gaza Strip, 12% in the south of the West Bank, and 23% in the north
of the West Bank and middle of the West Bank, reported that they knew where to obtain a
confidential and free HIV test. While, 23% of HRDU in the middle of the West Bank and less
than 10% of HRDU in Gaza Strip and the north of the West Bank and south of the West Bank
reported that they were tested for HIV. Of those who tested for HIV, almost all of them obtained
the results of the last test. Also, 86% of HRDU in the south of the West Bank and 90% of HRDU
in the middle of the West Bank reported that they were tested for hepatitis C, while only 7% of
the HRDU in Gaza Strip and 5% of respondents in the north of the West Bank tested for hepatitis
C.
In all areas of study, small percentage of HRDU reported receiving free condoms during the past
12 months (4-16%).
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Treatment services in prison
Most HRDU reported receiving no treatment services while in prison. Of the HRDU who
reported receiving treatment while in prison or detention, the majority received medical
treatment. Most HRDU who had ever been arrested for drug use suffered withdrawal symptoms
while in prison or detention.

Health, social, and economic consequences of drug use
Effects of non-injection drug use other than hashish or marijuana
Thirty-five percent of HRDU in Gaza Strip, 39% in the south of the West Bank, 21% in the north
of the West Bank, and 52% in the middle of the West Bank reported being able to stop using
non-injection drugs when they wanted (Figure 9). Roughly half of HRDU in all areas reported
having health problems due to non-injection drug use: between 45% in the north of the West
Bank and 65% in the middle of the West Bank reported “blackouts” or “flashbacks” as a result of
non-injection drug use. While of HRDU, who are injecting drug users, 18 out of 28 participants
in the middle region of the West Bank and 16 out of 25 participants in the north of the West
Bank, 11 out of 25 participants in the south of the West Bank and 5 out of 10 in Gaza Strip,
reported ever overdosing to the point of losing consciousness.
Figure 9. Effects of non-injection drug use on health
Had "blackouts" or

Middle of
51.8

North of

non-injection drug use

Had health problem as a
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%
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Able to stop using non-
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The majority of HRDU reported feeling guilty about using non-injection drugs (Table 8) and
roughly one-third in Gaza Strip and the south of the West Bank, 40% in the north of the West
Bank, and 52% in the middle of the West Bank reported engaging in illegal activities to obtain
non-injection drugs. Eighty percent of HRDU in Gaza Strip, 60% in the south of the West Bank,
and 68% in the middle of the West Bank reported having withdrawal symptoms when they
stopped using non-injection drugs. Also, the majority of HRDU reported neglecting their family
due to non-injection drug use, and their family complained about their non-injection drug use.
And many HRDU reported being neglected by their family due to the non- injection drug use.
Table 8. Effects of non-injection drug use, Palestine, 2017
Middle of West Bank
North of West Bank
South of West Bank
N=299
N=300
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Felt guilty about using non-injection drugs
256
85.6 (81-90.2)
248
86.0 (81.7-90.4)
250
85.4 (81.5-89.3)
Engaged in illegal activities to obtain non-injection drugs
158
52.0 (46-58)
129
39.6 (33.4-45.8)
105
34.1 (27.6-40.6)
Ever had withdrawal symptoms when stopped non-injection drugs
204
68.3 (63-73.6)
199
65.2 (59.5-70.9)
176
60.0 (54.0-66.1)
Neglected family as result of non-injection drug use
228
75.2 (69.2-81)
204
68.2 (62.7-73.8)
177
60.3 (54.2-66.5)
Family complained of non-injection drug use
236
79 (73.3-84.8)
159
545 (47.6-61.4)
135
45.2 (38.2-52.1)
Neglected by family as result of non-injection drug use
139
47.5 (40.7-54.3)
105
37.4 (31.3-43.5)
64
22.3 (17.0-27.5)

N

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (%95 Cl)

359

90.4 (87.6-93.2)

133

33.1 (28.6-37.5)

318

80.2 (76.2-84.3)

307

77.1 (72.6-81.4)

259

66.9 (62.2-71.6)

131

33.9 (28.7-39.3)

Experience with the police and prison
Of all HRDU, 41% in Gaza Strip, 32% in the north of the West Bank and the middle region of
the West Bank, and 17% in the south of the West Bank had ever been arrested for drug use
(Annex 5. Experience with the police and prison, Palestine, 2017).

Sexually Transmitted Infection
No HRDU were seropositive for HIV in all study sites. Hepatitis B infection was below 4% for
all areas. With the exception of the middle region of the West Bank in which HRDU were found
to have hepatitis C sero-prevalence of 11.5%, all other areas had hepatitis sero-prevalence of
under 5% (Table 9).
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Based on participants’ reports, between 1-5% were being diagnosed with an STI in the past year
(Annex 6. Sexually transmitted infections (STI) and HIV testing, Palestine, 2017. Of those
diagnosed with an STI in the previous year, HRDU in the south of the West Bank had the lowest
percentage (25%) of reported treatment for STI.

Table 9. HIV and hepatitis biological results, Palestine, 2017

Variable
HIV positive
Hepatitis B positive
Hepatitis C positive

Middle of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)
0
-4
1.5 (0-2.9)
14
11.5 (7.7-15.2)

North of West Bank
N=297
N
%, (%95 Cl)
0
-1
0.4 (0-0.8)
1
0.2 (0-0.6)

South of West Bank
N=298
N
%, (%95 Cl)
0
-9
3.0 (1.0-5.0)
14
4.4 (0.6-8.2)

N
0
3
8

Gaza Strip
N=256
%, (%95 Cl)
-1.2 (0-2.3)
3.1 (1.2-5.1)

Sociodemographic characteristics of HRDU
Age, education, marital status, and source of income
The median ages in each of the four sites surveyed fell between 27 and 32 years, with the
maximum ages being between 59 and 86 years (Table 10). The south of the West Bank had the
largest proportion of young (≤18 years) respondents (26%). Most HRDU reported ever attending
school: the majority only attended primary and secondary school. The median years of education
ranged from nine in south of the West Bank to 11 in the north of the West Bank. Few HRDU
reported being in school at the time of the survey. Between 44% (middle of the West Bank) and
56% (Gaza Strip) of HRDU reported being married. With the exception of the south of the West
Bank, the median number of children was three among those who reported currently being
married. The median number of children was seven in the south of the West Bank.
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Table 10. Age, education, marital status, Palestine, 2017
Variable

Middle of West Bank
N=299

North of West Bank
N=300

South of West Bank
N=299

Gaza Strip
N=400

Age, median (mean), range
299
N

29 (32.3), 16-86
%, (%95 Cl)

300
N

22 (26.5), 15-86
%, (%95 Cl)

299
N

24 (26.7), 15-69
%, (%95 Cl)

400
N

26 (28), 16-59
%, (%95 Cl)

15
75
115
37
39
18

5.7 (2.4-8.9)
27.3 (21.7-32.6)
37.9 (32.1-43.9)
10.7 (7.5-14.1)
13.1 (8-18.2)
5.3 (2.7-8.0)

49
141
61
18
14
17

17.0 (12.0-21.9)
45.8 (38.5-53.2)
20.7 (15.1-26.3)
6.3 (3.3-3.9)
5.2 (1.9-8.4)
5.1 (1.7-8.4)

76
79
90
29
11
14

25.7 (18.3-33.1)
25.5 (19.6-31.4)
31.5 (24.7-38.3)
9.3 (5.5-13.1)
3.7 (1.3-6.1)
4.3 (2.1-6.5)

9
143
194
36
14
4

2.3 (0.7-4.0)
35.8 (30.2-41.3)
47.5 (42.8-52.3)
9.6 (6.3-12.9)
3.6 (1.6-5.6)
0.9 (0.01-1.8)

291 97.6 (95.9-99.2) 295 98.4 (96.1-100)
Education years: median, (mean), range
291
10 (9.2), 1-16
295
11 (9.0), 1-16
Educational level
≤ Primary
65
23.4 (18.1,28.8)
50 16.8 (12.1-21.5)
Primary to Secondary
194 65.5 (60.4,70.7) 238 80.6 (75.4-85.7)
College
32
11.0 (7.2,14.7)
7
2.6 (0.5-4.8)
Currently studying
13
5.3 (2.4-8.1)
6
2.2 (0.4-4.1)
Current marital status
Single, permanent
73
24.5 (18.9-30.0) 161 52.0 (45.2-58.9)
relationship, engaged
Single, temporary
74
24.5 (19.5-29.6)
54 17.9 (12.4-23.5)
relationship
Married
130 43.8 (37.7-50.0)
77 28.0 (21.5-34.4)
Divorced, separated,
22
7.2 (4.3-10.1)
8
2.1 (0.5-3.6)
widowed
Number of children (among those currently married); Median (mean) range
130
3 (3.5) 1-10
72
3 (3.6) 1-9
Average monthly income; Median (mean), range
297
2700 (2876),
297
1000 (1306),
300-9000
100-9000

288

96.3 (93.7-98.8)

394

98.6 (97.6-99.6)

289

9 (8.6), 1-16

394

10 (11), 3-18

58
220
11
18

18.8 (13.9-23.7)
77.2 (72.1-82.4)
4.0 (1.7-6.2)
7 (3.3-11.0)

67
263
63
18

17.9 (14.1-21.7)
65.9 (61.1-70.8)
16.2 (12.5-19.6)
4.3 (2.4-6.3)

84

29.3 (23.9-34.7)

104

25.8 (20.9-30.7)

102

34.4 (28.7-40.0)

60

15.0 (11.4-18.6)

108
5

34 (28.0 – 40.0)
2.3 (0-4.8)

222
14

55.7 (49.8-61.4)
3.5 (1.7-5.1)

108

8 (7) 1-14

191

3 (3.1) 1-11

276

2000 (2209),
250-8000

397

800 (1154),
200-30,000

Age groups
≤18
19 to 24
25 to 34
35 to 44
45 to 54
55+
Attended school

Median monthly incomes varied greatly between areas, ranging from 1154 NIS in Gaza Strip to
2876 NIS in the middle region of the West Bank. Most HRDU in Gaza Strip and the south of the
West Bank reported their source of income to be from permanent or private employment versus
just under 50% of HRDU in the middle region of the West Bank (Figure 10). By contrast, 45%
of HRDU in the north of the West Bank reported their source of income to be from temporary or
part-time work.
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Percent

Figure 10. Source of income during the previous month - Palestine, 2017

2.7 5.5

8.2 6.5

9 10.3

6.5 5.3
North of West Bank

Temporary/part-time job

Government assistance

Family support

Place of birth, identification status, and residence
Few HRDU reported being born outside of Palestine (i.e., Jordan, UAE, Algeria, Saudi Arabia,
Syria, Egypt, and Kuwait) (Table 11). The majority of HRDU in all areas reported holding
Palestinian identification status; however, 40% of HRDU in the middle region of the West Bank
reported holding a Jerusalem ID. In Gaza Strip and the north of the West Bank, most HRDU
reported having refugee status. Most HRDU in the south of the West Bank reported living in a
city, most in the north of the West Bank reported living in a camp, fairly equal percentages in
Gaza Strip reported living in a city or a camp, and fairly equal percentages in the middle region
of the West Bank reported living in a village or a camp.
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Table 11. Place of birth, identification status, and residence, Palestine, 2017
Variable

Middle of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (95% Cl)

Region born
Gaza Strip
4
0.9 (0.1-1.7)
West Bank
153
52.6 (46.4-59)
Jerusalem
138
45.1 (38.7-51.5)
Not in Palestine
4
1.3 (0.2-2.5)
Identification Status
Palestinian Authority ID
178
60.1 (53.2-67.1)
Jerusalem ID
121
39.9 (32.9-46.8)
Refugee status
Non-Refugee
139
46.3 (40.3-52.2)
Refugee
160
53.7 (47.8-59.7)
Type of community where participant resided
City
77
24.0 (19.3-28.6)
Village
102
35.7 (28.6-42.8)
Camp
118
40.4 (33.6-47.2)
Residential location
Gaza Strip
0
-North Gaza Strip
--Gaza City
--Deir al-Balah
--Khan Yunis
--Rafah
--Jenin
4
1.1 (0.1-2.2)
Tubas
1
0.3 (0-1)
Tulkarem
Nablus
2
0.9 (0-2)
Qalqylia
Salfit
3
0.8 (0-1.7)
Ramallah/ al-Bireh
73
25.2 (19.8-30.9)
Jericho
13
4.7 (2.2-7.1)
Jerusalem
200
66.9 (60.4-73.2)
Bethlehem
0
-Hebron
0
--

North of West Bank
N=300
N
%, (95% Cl)

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (95% Cl)

N

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (95% Cl)

5
289
3
3

1.5 (0-2.9)
96.8 (94.6-99.0)
0.7 (0-1.6)
1.1 (0-2.3)

18
276
4
1

6.1 (3.2-9.0)
92.5 (89.5-95.6)
1.1 (0.2-2)
0.3 (0-0.8)

386
1
0
13

96.6(94.9-98.4)
0.2 (0-0.5)
-3.2 (1.5-4.9)

298
2

99.3 (98.2-100)
0.7 (0-1.8)

292
7

97.3 (95.3-99.3)
0.03 (0.01-0.05)

400
0

100
--

49
251

19.4 (13.2-25.7)
80.6 (74.3-86.8)

247
52

82.9 (78.1-87.8)
17.0 (12.2-21.9)

92
307

23.8 (16.7-30.8)
76.2 (69.2-83.3)

38
29
233

13.0 (8.0-17.9)
13.6 (8.3-19.0)
73.4 (66.5-80.2)

264
13
22

89.2 (85.6-92.6)
4.2 (1.8-6.6)
6.7 (3.9-9.4)

187
9
204

46.4 (39.9-52.9)
2.3 (0.5-4.1)
51.3 (44.4-58.1)

0
-----3
2
6
287
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

------0.7 (0-1.5)
0.5 (0-1.1)
1.7 (0.4-3.0)
96.6 (94.8-98.3)
0.5 (0-1.0)
-------

0
-----3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
46
250

------0.9 (0-1.8)
--------15.7 (9.0-22.4)
83.4 (76.7-90.2)

400
151
75
42
18
114
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

100
37.2 (22.9-51.4)
18.8 (7.8-29.8)
10.5 (4.3-16.8)
4.5 (2.4-6.5)
29.0 (6.2-51.9)
------------

Living conditions
The majority of HRDU reported that they had a place to live at the time of the survey. Around
60% of HRDU in Gaza Strip and south of the West Bank, and just under 50% in the north of the
West Bank and middle region of the West Bank, reported living in their parent’s house during
the previous three months (Table 12).
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Table 12. Living conditions
Middle of West Bank
North of West Bank
N=299
N=300
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Does not have a place to live now
33
9.8 (6.5-13.0)
32
10.3 (6.8-13.8)
Location where lived most often during past three months
Own/rented house
153 49.4 (43.9-54.9) 136
46.8 (40.8-53.0)
Parent’s house
135 46.2 (40.6-51.9) 133
44.5 (38.5-50.5)
Other*
10
4.3 (1.4-7.3)
31
8.7 (5.7-11.5)
* Other person’s house, no permanent location, prison

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)

N

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (%95 Cl)

12

4.2 (1.4-7)

27

6.6 (3.8-9.3)

110
169
20

35.5 (29.8-41.4)
57.4 (51.2-63.6)
7.0 (3.6-10.4)

145
249
6

36.9 (31.7-42.0)
61.7 (56.4-66.9)
1.4 (0.2-2.5)

Money spent on drugs
The amount of money spent on drugs daily varied greatly between areas. The highest median
amount spent on drugs was in the middle region of the West Bank (70 NIS) and the lowest
median spent on drugs was in the south of the West Bank (15 NIS).

Risk behaviors among high risk drug users
Cigarettes and hookah
The majority of HRDU in all areas reported smoking either cigarettes or hookah (Table 13). The
median numbers of cigarettes smoked daily in each of the four sites surveyed fell between two
and 20. The median number of hookah smoked per day was two in Gaza Strip and the middle of
the West Bank, and one in the south of the West Bank and the north of the West Bank.
Table 13. Cigarettes and hookah, Palestine, 2017
Middle of West Bank
North of West Bank
N=299
N=300
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Smoked cigarettes or hookah
280 94.2 (91.3-97.1) 286
96.4 (94.6-98.3)
Frequency of cigarettes or hookah smoked in a day; median (mean), range
Cigarettes
280
20 (25), 2-100
272 20 (23.6), 2-60
Hookah
10
2 (2.6), 1-6
103
1 (1.7), 1-7

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)

N

293

97.7 (96-99.4)

387

285
291

2 (2.8), 1-16
1 (1.6), 1-7

384
32

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (%95 Cl)
97.1 (95.4-98.6)
20 (16.8), 1-60
2 (1.5), 1-8

Alcohol use
Few HRDU in Gaza Strip reported ever consuming alcohol, whereas most of HRDU in the West
Bank reported ever consuming alcohol (Table 14). Among those who ever consumed alcohol,
roughly one-third of HRDU in the south of the West Bank and north of the West Bank, and 46%
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in the middle region of the West Bank, reported consuming alcohol two to three times a week.
The median age for initiation of alcohol consumption was 17 in the West Bank, and 19 in Gaza
Strip.
Table 14. Alcohol use, Palestine, 2017
Variable

Middle of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)

North of West Bank
N=300
N
%, (%95 Cl)

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)

N

Gaza Strip
N=256
%, (%95 Cl)

68.2 (61.7-74.9)

119

60.2 (54.0-66.5)

14

3.2 (1.6-4.8)

18.1 (12.8-23.4)
32.2 (26.1-38.3)
35.3 (28.9-41.7)
14.4 (9.4-19.4)

22
44
38
14

18.8 (10-27.6)
37.2 (26.0-48.4)
33 (21.3-44.7)
11 (5.6-16.3)

7
1
2
3

48.9 (20.7-76.9)

16 (16.9), 10-60

119

17 (17.7), 10-47

14

Ever consumed alcohol
80 26.5 (21.3-31.6) 218
Frequency of drinking alcohol
Monthly or less
15
18.3 (0-39.0)
35
2-4 times/ month
16
19.7 (9.1-30.5)
68
2-3 times/ week
38 46.3 (27.9-64.6) 79
4 + times/ week
11
15.6 (5.4-25.7)
36
Age at first alcohol consumption; Median (mean), range
80
17 (17.5), 9-40 217

15.1 (0-33.9)
30.3 (2.2-58.7)
19 (19.1), 13-26

Among those who reported drinking six or more drinks in one sitting, 25% in south of the West
Bank, 45% in the north of the West Bank, and 12% in the middle region of the West Bank
reported never attempting to give up alcohol at all in the previous year. Between 27% and 33%
of the respondents in all areas had tried to give up drinking monthly or weekly in the previous
year. Almost one-third of HRDU who drank alcohol in the north of the West Bank and middle
region of the West Bank, and 41% in the south of the West Bank, reported failing to perform
tasks expected of them due to drink during the previous year. The majority of HRDU in all areas
experienced being unable to remember incidents due to drinking. Fifty-one percent of HRDU in
the south of the West Bank and 73% in the north of the West Bank reported having concerns
raised about drinking by relatives, friends, doctors or health care workers in the previous year.
Sexual practices
Many HRDU reported that they ever had sexual intercourse (Table 15). The median ages for
initiation of sexual intercourse ranged from 18 years in the north of the West Bank to 22 years in
Gaza Strip. Of those who had ever had sexual intercourse, the majority of incidents had been in
the previous 12 months (≥ 87%), among which HRDU in Gaza Strip reported having a median of
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one sexual partner in the previous 12 months and HRDU in the West Bank reported having a
median of 2-4 sexual partners in the previous 12 months.
Of those who reported having sexual intercourse in the past year, the majority reported having
sexual intercourse in the past month: of these, few HRDU reported using a condom during their
last sexual intercourse (Table 15). Actually, as mentioned previously, only 4-16% reported
receiving free condoms in the past 12 months. The majority of HRDU reported having a regular
sexual partner in the past year. However, in the West Bank, few of HRDU reported having
casual sexual partners in the previous year.
Of those who had ever had sexual intercourse, a small proportion of HRDU reported ever
receiving payment such as money, goods or drugs for sex or paying for sex as money, goods, or
drugs were paid in exchange for sex.

Table 15. Sexual practices among HRDU, Palestine, 2017
Variable

Middle of West Bank
North of West Bank
N=299
N=300
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Ever had sexual intercourse
178 59.1 (53.3-64.9) 213
70.8 (65.1-76.5)
Age of first sexual intercourse: median (mean), range
178 20 (21.8), 13-45 212
18 (18.9), 13-45
Had sexual intercourse in past 12 months
159 90.2 (86.2-94.2) 182
86.6 (82.3-90.9)
Number of sex partners in past 12 months: median (mean), range
159
1 (1.7), 1-25
182
1 (3.6), 1-13
Had sexual intercourse in past month
154 90.0 (85.4-95.6) 135
64.2 (57.3-71)
Used condom during last sexual intercourse
42
26 (19.5-32.6)
46
33.4 (22-44.8)
Last type of sexual partner in past year
Regular
140 80.3 (74.3-86.3) 129
62.8 (55.4-70.2)
Casual
32 18.2 (12.2-24.3) 42
20.2 (13.8-26.7)
Stranger
1
0.6 (0-1.7)
13
5.4 (2.4-8.4)
Paid
2
0.9 (0-2.4)
20
8.9 (4.9-12.7)
Paying
0
-7
2.7 (0.8-4.6)

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)

N

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (%95 Cl)

189

62.7 (55.8-69.7)

255

63.3 (58.0-68.7)

189

19 (19.5), 14-38

254

22 (21.7), 14-32

169

90.1 (85.5-94.7)

228

89.8 (86.5-93.1)

166

5 (4.4), 1-14

228

1 (1.1), 1-30

137

72.5 (65.0-80.0)

218

85.4 (81.3-89.3)

35

29.2 (20.3-38.2)

16

7.9 (3.8-12)

149
26
7
4
1

80.0 (73.7-86.4)
13.9 (8.6-19.1)
3.4 (1.3-5.4)
2.2 (0.1-4.3)
0.5 (-0.6-1.6)

238
15
2
0
0

93.4 (90.5-96.2)
6.0 (3.2-8.8)
0.6 (0-1.4)
---
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Risk behaviors associated with injection drug use
Sharing practices at last injection
Among the few (10 in Gaza Strip, 25 in south of the West Bank and north of the West Bank, and
28 in the middle of the West Bank) who reported ever injecting drugs, less than half reported
injecting drugs alone at the last injection (Figure 11). Except for the south of the West Bank,
almost half of IDU reported sharing syringes or needles on the last occasion that they injected.
Furthermore, many HRDU reported sharing equipment such as tourniquets, filters, and heating
equipment.
The majority of those who reported ever injecting drugs reported that they had used a sterile
needle or syringe during their last injection. Roughly half of those who ever injected drugs in the
north of the West Bank and south of the West Bank reported that others used needles or syringes
that they had already used at the last injection. Of those who had injected drugs in the previous
week, 5/25 in the south of the West Bank, 4/25 in the north of the West Bank, and 9/28 in the
middle of the West Bank HRDU reported sharing needles/syringes on that occasion (Annex 7.
Sharing practices in previous week among those who ever injected drugs, Palestine, 2017).
Figure 11. Sharing practices at last injection among those who ever injected drugs,
Palestine, 2017
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Cleaning needles or syringes
Of those who ever injected drugs, over half of HRDU in the south of the West Bank (12/25), =
(4/28) in the middle of the West Bank,(6/25) in the north of the West Bank, and only (1/10) in
Gaza Strip reported trying to clean or disinfect their needle and/or syringe after their last
injection (
Annex 8. Cleaning needles or syringes among those who reported ever injecting drugs, Palestine,
2017). Of these, the largest percentage in the south of the West Bank reported using citric acid
(4/12), in the north of the West Bank (2/6) reported using boiling water, and in the middle region
of the West Bank, 4 used cold water, warm water, soap, and citric acid.
The locations most cited by HRDU in the West Bank for obtaining needles and/or syringes in the
previous month were pharmacies and hospitals. No one reported obtaining needles and/or
syringes from Palestinian government institutions. Only one person in the south of the West
Bank and one in the middle region of the West Bank reported obtaining them from NGOs and
Israeli government institutions respectively.

DISCUSSION
Extent of illicit drug use in Palestine
Based on the data, it is estimated that there are 26,000 high risk drug users (HRDU) in Palestine,
comprising 1.8% of the male population aged 15 and above. Based on UNODC drugs expert (Dr
Kamran Niaz /Vienna), the estimated prevalence of HRDU in Palestine is of concern and
requires immediate action, especially in light of the inadequacies and shortages of effective and
affordable treatment services in Palestine. It is worth noting that the estimated prevalence of ever
drug use is much higher than the Global prevalence, where 5% of people between the ages of 15
and 64 years, used drugs at least once in 2015 based on UNODC Global Report 2017 [1]. This
survey found that drug use is not confined to specific areas or localities within Palestine but is
widely distributed across the West Bank and Gaza Strip.
Overall, females who use drugs are understudied even though they are estimated to make up
roughly 13% of drug users worldwide and require different treatment modalities than males [19]
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Age at initiation of drug use
A large proportion of the HRDU used hashish/marijuana or other non-injection drugs when they
were 17 years or younger. Early initiation of drug use is not unusual in many countries [20]. For
instance, according to the 2013 National Survey on Drug Use and Health conducted in the USA,
over half of the participants (54%) were under 18 years of age when they initiated illicit drug use
[21]. A 2009 study of 2,091 men who injected drugs across Iran reported a mean age of
initiation into any drug use of 18 [22], and a 2006 survey of people who injected drugs in Egypt
found that 59% of those reached through outreach began taking drugs between the ages of 15 and
19 [23]. The median age of first non-injection drug use in this survey ranged from 18 to 20
years, with the youngest ages being around 10 years old. This was higher than indicated in an
earlier study in the West Bank and Gaza Strip where the average age at first use of different
forms of drugs ranged from 12 to 14 years for boys [24].
Of the few PWID in this survey, 60% in the north of the West Bank reported initiating injection
drug use below the age of 18. Sharing needles with others when injecting drugs increases the
risk of HIV and hepatitis. A 2009 study of 2,091 men who injected drugs across Iran reported a
mean age of initiation into injecting of 25 [22]; a 2015 survey of PWID in Morocco found the
median age of initiation to injecting to be 20 years [25]; and a survey of PWID in East Jerusalem
governorate in 2010 found the median age of initiation to injecting to be 29 years [18].

High consumption of different types of drugs
The types of drug and quantities consumed differed by region. Although the urinalysis does not
test for all possible drugs, urine screening found that 53% of HRDU in Gaza Strip, 94% in the
south of the West Bank, 63% in the north of the West Bank, and 89% in the middle region of the
West Bank had more than one drug in their system. Many HRDU were found to be taking drugs
that are normally prescribed by a physician.
The criteria for eligibility only included individuals whose urine analysis verified that they were
taking at least one drug other than non-synthetic marijuana or hashish. The study showed the
presence of multiple types of drugs in the urinalysis results for most of the study participants,
indicating the common use of two or more drugs and psychotropic substances, including the use
of alcohol [26].
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Surveys using different measurements of polydrug use have linked it to heightened psychological
distress among adolescents [27]. Surveys conducted in Europe have found that the use of
multiple drugs simultaneously can increase risk-taking behaviors, accidents and fatal and nonfatal overdoses, hepatotoxicity, especially in combination with hepatitis C infection, and
unsuccessful outcomes of treatment efforts [28]. Flexible treatment modalitites that involve
internationally accepted detoxification and diagnosis, and treatment of co-morbidities such as
mental health disorders [26, 29], are needed to address all of the specific types of drug taken by
PWUD in Palestine.
High polydrug use
Based on self-reporting, almost all HRDU in Gaza Strip (99%) used Tramadol (verified through
urine analysis) and Lyrica (54%) in the previous month. Although Tramadol and Lyrica are not
considered to have the same risk of addiction as other narcotics, they are still addictive when
used frequently and in high doses [20]. Based on the urinalysis, PWUD in the south (64%) and
the north (70%) of the West Bank were found to have benzodiazepines in their system. In the
middle region, 27% were found to have tricyclic antidepressants in their system, athough low
percentages of HRDU self-reported using these types of drug in the previous week.
The majority of HRDU in the West Bank (88% in the south, 83% in the north, and 65% in the
middle region) reported using synthetic marijuana. Although the use of synthetic marijuana has
been increasing rapidly, especially among teenagers and young adults based on survey data and
drug seizures [1, 30]. Synthetic marijuana is a dangerous mixture of psycho-active chemicals
sprayed onto dried herbs and plants that can be smoked. Although synthetic marijuana has been
mistakenly linked to cannabis, it is often easier to obtain, less expensive, and far more
dangerous, causing more severe adverse health effects and dependence than cannabis [20, 30,
31]. Little information is available about the overall global and regional use of synthetic
marijuana products, many of which are composed of different substances. It is estimated that
less than 1% of the general population, between 2-10% of students, and 10% of groups with high
rates of drug use actually use synthetic marijuana [30].
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High marijuana and hashish use
The survey found a high prevalence of HRDU reporting ever (>70%) and past month (≥74%,
among those who ever used) marijuana and hashish use in all areas surveyed in Palestine. Only
HRDU in the south of the West Bank were found to have a high prevalence (74%) of marijuana
in their systems at the time of the survey. This might indicate that HRDU in Gaza Strip, the
north, and the middle region of the West Bank are not frequent users of cannabis given that
frequent users would show positive in a urine test for 15 or more days [32]. Cannabis remains
the world’s most widely used drug, with an estimated 183 million people (3.8% of the global
population) having used the drug in 2014 [1]. Marijuana dependence affects less than 1% of the
global population, although higher rates of marijuana dependence of 1 to 2% have been found in
high-income countries [33]. This survey did not establish marijuana dependence despite the
common use of marijuana among HRDU in Palestine; the majority reported using marijuana six
times a week or less. Although the Americas and Africa remain the main markets for marijuana,
Europe, North Africa, and the Near and Middle East remain the main markets for hashish,
cannabis use has remained relatively stable in countries where data are available [33]. There is
some evidence that high levels of cannabis smoking are associated with limited cognitive
impairment, mental disorders, and adverse physical health outcomes, and that regular cannabis
use in adolescence and young childhood may increase the risk of initiating illicit drug use.
Cannabis has also been shown to have positive or palliative effects and is used in some countries
to alleviate medical ailments [33].
Injection drug use
The use of injection drugs was found to be low in this survey of drug users. Many of those who
inject shared with others and did not clean their needles and syringes properly. The sharing of
needles and syringes is an extremely effective way to transmit HIV and hepatitis.
Few HRDU have sought treatment for drug use
Most HRDU in all areas have never sought treatment for their non-injection drug use. Similarly,
among those reporting that they ever injected drugs, few knew of NGOs that assist people who
inject drugs and that provide HIV information in their home city. Based on the findings of a
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formative research among people who use drugs, fear of arrest, incarceration and stigma, and the
unavailability of low-cost and HRDU-friendly services hinder HRDU from seeking treatment
and their continued use of drugs.
Few HRDU know where to get tested or have been tested for HIV
Low percentages of HRDU know where to obtain an HIV test, and only 5% in Gaza Strip, 7% in
north of the West Bank, and 23% in the middle region of the West Bank reported ever having an
HIV test.
No HIV infection
No HRDU in the study were found to have HIV. Other than drugs like methamphetamine or
cocaine that are known to alter judgment, lower inhibitions, and impair decisions about sex or
other drug use, the use of drugs that are not injected does not provide many opportunities for
HIV infection. However, this survey found that drug users practice high-risk sexual behaviors,
including sex with different partner types and inconsistent condom usage, which increases the
HIV risk.
Hepatitis B and C infection
With the exception of the north of the West Bank, hepatitis C infection was slightly higher than
hepatitis B infection among HRDU. Hepatitis C infection was especially high in the middle
region of the West Bank. Both types of hepatitis are extremely infectious and drug and alcohol
use places individuals at a higher risk of contracting hepatitis [34]. Hepatitis C is mostly
contracted through injection drug use, which was found to be low. Engagement in risky sexual
behavior that often accompanies drug use places individuals at risk of contracting HBV, and less
frequently, HCV. Screening of PWUD and those who have multiple sex partners should be
expanded.
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RECOMMENDATIONS [35]
Prevention of substance use
•

Since the use of drugs begins at an early age, and the majority of respondents stated that
they had attended school, the dangerous effect of drug use should be included seriously in
the school curriculum

•

Incorporate efforts from all the organizations responsible for community awareness such as
ministries of health, education, culture, Al-Awqaf and religious affairs, social development
and interior to carry out systematic and age appropriate awareness programs on the
dangerous effect of drugs and addiction

•

Enhance youth programs to include healthy lifestyle choices and support for young people
who may be vulnerable to drug use. One of the interventions is to develop and improve
recreational facilities and provide access for children and youth to regular sports and cultural
activities

•

Increase education about the risks of drug use, HIV, and hepatitis for young people, and
ensure harm reduction and outreach programs for young people

•

Develop programs that have socio-psychological components to deal with the root causes of
problem drug use. And to work with local organizations and non – profit organizations to
educate citizens about these root causes and effective ways to keep an eye on their children
and to detect drug use early before entering the addiction phase

•

Support for families of drug users

•

Awareness programs about the services available for the treatment of infection and support
PWUD to stop the use of drugs

•

Support families of PWUDs especially heads of families and their families, with social
services, health insurance (especially for children), and food stamps to help them to live in
dignity and protect them from exploitation

•

Develop comprehensive, confidential and affordable counseling programs for families of
PWUDs (legal, psychosocial and health) to help them deal with a family member on drugs

•

Provide legal support to protect women from abuse and violence imposed upon them by their
husbands, who are drug users.

Harm reduction or prevention treatment and care of health consequences of drug use
•

Promote an effective human rights-based criminal justice response to drug problems and
focus more on harm reduction rather than punishment
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•

Increase outreach efforts/policy changes, including reducing the stigma and discrimination
related to PWUD

•

Take advantage of the fact that PWUD and HRDU constitute a large social network
(confirmed by the effective recruitment of HRDU in this study) to deliver prevention through
peer-driven intervention modalities, including overdose prevention

•

Investigate and implement best practice for PWUD-targeted programs and effective methods
of drug treatment

•

Educate health staff to improve prevention services that target high-risk populations,
especially PWUD

•

Provide HIV awareness and reduce related harm by educating drug users about safe sex
practices and how to sterilize contraceptive devices to reduce the spread of infection

•

Educate pharmacists on the needs of PWUD; allow PWID to access clean syringes at
pharmacies

•

Provide free health services for PWUDs and their families that provide confidential and
regular medical tests and checkups

•

Introduce rehabilitation services in prison that include vocational training to help former
PWUD reintegrate into society, find employment, and remain healthy and drug-free once
they are released

•

Provide post-treatment rehabilitation supervision and social integration services

•

Educate about the legal status of drug use among young people.

Treatment and care of people suffering from drug use disorders
•

Scale-up or initiate effective treatment programs that are friendly and affordable to PWUD
and HRDU and can cater to different types of drug dependency issues

•

Improve existing treatment programs by involving people around the treated individuals at all
stages of treatment to support them and make their recovery successful

•

To examine the alcohol abuse cases of people who use drugs and to provide effective
treatment and rehabilitation options

•

Health service providers have the skills and expertise required to implement effective
treatment methods and provide the necessary medicines before implementing treatment
programs
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•

Monitor and evaluate the effectiveness and efficacy of existing treatment centers by the
Palestinian Ministry of Health

•

For those who are using or injecting opioids, expand opioid substitution therapy (OST), harm
reduction, including needle and syringe exchange programs, and effective treatment
programs

•

Initiate female-friendly wellbeing centers, a greater number of female social workers and
counselors, safe homes for current and former female drug users

•

Develop adequate and affordable services and provide social protection and appropriate
counseling for people who use drugs and their families
Ensure that policymakers and specialists are adhering to emerging trends in drug use, and are
able to identify and diagnose a wide range of drugs that are used

•

Ensure adequate funding for accessing medicines and the most effective treatment programs.

•

Developing a drug use monitoring system
•

Conduct studies to monitor the impact of intervention programs and their effectiveness in
treatment and rehabilitation

•

Conduct research to understand more about prescription drug use, including if many users
are on a prescription or are taking these medications without the supervision of a medical
professional

•

Conduct in-depth qualitative and quantitative research studies targeting female drug users.
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ANNEX 1. REFERRAL COUPONS:
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ANNEX 2. DRUG USER: SCREENING FORM
INSTRUCTIONS: The SCREENER will complete this entire screening questionnaire for every
candidate that attends the study site for visit #1.
“Hello. My name is

. I would like to thank you for taking the time to participate in the study.

Before we start the study, I need first to find out if you are eligible to participate. As part of the
screening, we will ask you to take a urine test to detect drugs in your system. If you are eligible to
participate, then I will explain the study in more detail. Everything you tell us will be confidential and
no one is able to link your results and responses to you personally. May I start?”
1. Date (DD-MM-YY)
2. Coupon Number
3. Is this person a seed?

☐ Yes

☐ No

IF YES à Skip Q6

4. Does the candidate have a valid coupon?

☐ Yes

☐ No

IF NO à Ineligible

5. In which city do you live currently?

One of the

IF NO à
Ineligible

survey
cities?
☐ Yes ☐ No
6. Have you participated in this study before?

☐ Yes

☐ No

7. How old are you now?
Age in completed years

15 OR OVER?

IF <15 YEARS

☐ Yes

àIneligible

☐ No

IF less than 7 days

8. When was the last time you took illicit
drugs?
9. What type of drugs did you take in the past
six months?

IF YES à Ineligible

à Ineligible
☐ Injecting drug use

Needs to have taken

☐ Opiates (heroin, morphine,

at least one illicit

codeine, methadone)

other than hashish or

☐ Cocaine-type drugs (cocaine,
crack)
☐ Amphetamine-type drugs

synthetic
cannabinoids
IF NO à Ineligible

(am/dextro/metham-phetamine,
methylphenidate)
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☐ Sedatives
☐ Hypnotics
☐ Anxiolytics (benzodiazepines,
barbiturates)
☐ Hallucinogens (LSD, mescaline,
ecstasy, psilocybin, DMT),
☐ Phencyclidine (PCP, ketamine)
☐ Inhalants
☐ Synthetic cannabinoids (Spice)
“We will ask you to urinate in this cup so that we can see which drugs are in your system. Your
results will be confidential and no one is able to link your results to you personally. I am putting your
coupon number on the cup. Do you agree to provide us with a sample of your urine? Yes
No

(if no, then kindly ask the person to leave since they are not eligible). Once you are

finished, please give this cup to the lab technician and return to me to complete the screening
process.”
“Thank you for providing us with a sample. We should have the results in a few minutes. In the
meantime, I will ask you a few more questions about your recruitment.”
10. Do you agree to supply us with a urine
sample?

☐ Yes

☐ No

IF NO à Ineligible

11. Remember that your response is
confidential and the person who gave you
the coupon will not know your response.
Did anyone force you to participate in this
study against your will?
12. How did you get this coupon?

☐ Yes

☐ No

IF YES à Ineligible

☐ No response
☐ From someone I know

IF Found/Boughtà

☐ Found it/bought it/traded it

Ineligible

13. I do not want to know the person’s name.
From whom did you receive this coupon?

☐ Friend/acquaintance

IF STRANGER à

☐ Stranger

Ineligible

14. SCREENER: How confident are you about
the answers provided by the participant?

☐ Confident

Confident àQ15
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☐ Not confident
15. SCREENER: Specify why screener is ‘not
confident’.

☐ Under 15 years

Additional comments:

☐ Not drug user per eligibility
☐ Doesn’t live in survey area
☐Other:

16. SCREENER: Is the recruit too high or too
drunk to give consent or complete the
questionnaire?
17. SCREENER: Is the recruit mentally
impaired and not able to give consent or
complete the questionnaire?
18. SCREENER: Is the participant eligible?
(verify with urine screening)

☐ Yes

☐ No

Yes

à Ineligible

☐ Yes

☐ No

Yes

à Ineligible

☐ Yes

☐ No

No àIneligible

NETWORK SIZE QUESTIONS BELOW
(RESPONSE CANNOT BE ZERO)
HELP BY PROBING.

19. How many people do you know, and who
know you, who have used at least two
drugs other than hashish/marijuana in the
past 30 days?
20. How many of these people are 15 years of
age or older and live in the survey area?

This number should
not be more than
response to Q 18
This number should

21. How many of these people have you seen
in the past two weeks?

not be more than
response to Q 19

22. Did you receive a red card in the past
week?
23. What was written on it?

☐ Yes

☐ No

24. In your opinion, how many men are taking
drugs other than hashish in your area
(north, middle, south)?

Urine test for illicit drug use
No. Substance
1

Cocaine
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2

Amphetamine

3

Methamphetamine

4

Cannabis

5

Methadone

6

Morphine

7

Phencyclidine

8

Barbiturates

9

Benzodiazepines

10

Tricyclic Antidepressants

11

Tramadol
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ANNEX 3. STUDY QUESTIONNAIRE
COUPON NUMBER

Survey location: 1= Hebron

Shufat =2

Nablus=3

c

Interviewer
Date:

Start time:

Pre-requisite to questionnaire completion: Statement of consent
To participate in this survey, you have been given information about the purpose, benefits, and risks of
this survey by staff and they have answered your questions. You will be asked to answer questions
about your health-related risk behaviors.
You can choose whether to participate or not, or to stop the interview at any time. No identifiers will be
recorded on questionnaires or biological specimens. Only coupon ID numbers will be used for
information in the questionnaires.
Please answer the following question:
v Are you willing to participate in this survey?
o I am willing to participate in this survey [go to questionnaire]
o I am not willing to participate in this survey [Thank you for your time.]

SECTION 1. DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
No.
101

Question

Response

Answer

In which region/country

Gaza-Palestine

1

were you born?

West Bank-Palestine

2

Jerusalem-Palestine

3

Not in Palestine

4

Skip

cc

If outside Palestine, Specify

102

What ID do you hold?

Don’t know

88

No response

99
Palestinian=1
Israeli=2
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No.

Question

Response

Answer

Don’t know

88

No response
103

cc

99

What is your refugee

Refugee=1

status?

Non refugee=0
Don’t know

cc

88

No response
104

Skip

99

What type of area do you

City=1

reside in?

Village=2

cc

Camp=3
Bedouin=4
Don’t know

88

No response
105

99

Where do you live?

Jenin=1
Tubas=2

cc

Tulkarem=3
Nablus=4
Qalqylia=5
Salfit=6
Ramallah and al-Bireh=7
Jericho=8
Jerusalem=9
Bethlehem=10
Hebron=11

106

Where do you usually
buy drugs?

Don’t know

88

No response

99
Jenin=1
Tubas=2

cc

Tulkarem=3
Nablus=4
Qalqylia=5
Salfit=6
Ramallah and al-Bireh=7
53

No.

Question

Response

Answer

Skip

Jericho=8
Jerusalem=9
Bethlehem=10
Hebron=11
Israel=12

107

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Where do you usually

Jenin=1

use drugs?

Tubas=2

cc

Tulkarem=3
Nablus=4
Qalqylia=5
Salfit=6
Ramallah and al-Bireh=7
Jericho=8
Jerusalem=9
Bethlehem=10
Hebron=11
Israel=12

108

110

88

No response

99
years

What is your current
age?

109

Don’t know

Did you go to school?

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

cc

c

Q112
Q112
Q112

Years of schooling?

cc
No response
111

Are you now in

99
Yes

1
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No.

Question

Response

school/college?

112

Answer

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

What is your current

Single, in a steady relationship 1

marital status? (one

Single, not in steady relationship 2

response only)

Engaged

3

Married

4

Separated

5

Divorced

6

Widowed

7

No response
113

Where did you live most
of the time during the last
three months? (do not
read the answers) (one
response only)

Skip

cc

cc

99

In your owned house (house/apartment of your
spouse/partner)

1

cc

In rented house/apartment (house/apartment
of your spouse/partner)
In parents' house/apartment

2
3

In someone else's house/apartment
(relatives, friends)

4

No permanent location (e.g.,
street/park/abandoned building)
Prison

5
6

Somewhere else

77

(Where?)

114

What was your main
source of income during
the last month? (one
response only)

Don’t know

88

No response

99

No income in last month

1

Permanent employment 2

cc

Temporary job/part-time job 3
Family support

4

Selling drugs 5
Stealing

6
55

No.

Question

Response

Answer
Begging

7

Selling sex

8

Something else

Skip

77

(What?)
Don’t know

88

No response
115

About how much do you

99

shekel
Don’t know 88

earn in a month?

No response
116

99

Yes

Are you currently

1

No

homeless?

cc

2

cc

Don’t know 88
No response 99
SECTION 2. ALCOHOL USE
No.

Question

Response

Answ

Skip

er
201 How often do you have a drink
containing alcohol?

Never

0

monthly or less

1

2-4 times a month

2

2-3 times a week

3

4 or more times a week

4

Q301

cc

Refused 88
202 How many drinks containing

1 or 2

0

alcohol do you have on a typical

3 or 4

1

day when you are drinking?

5 or 6

2

7 to 9

3

10 or more

4

Refused

88

203 How often do you have six or
more drinks on one occasion?

Never

0

Less than monthly

1

cc

IF 202=’0’

cc

and 203 = 0’

Monthly 2
Weekly

3

Q301
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No.

Question

Response

Answ

Skip

er
Daily or almost daily

4

Refused 88
204 During the last year, how often
have you found that you were not

Never

0

Less than monthly 1

able to stop drinking once you had

Monthly 2

started?

Weekly

3

Da ily or almost daily

4

cc

Refused 88
205 During the last year, how often
have you failed to do what was

Never

0

Less than monthly 1

normally expected of you because

Monthly 2

of drinking?

Weekly

3

Da ily or almost daily

4

cc

Refused 88
206 During the last year, how often
have you needed a first drink in

Never

0

Less than monthly 1

the morning to get yourself going

Monthly 2

after a heavy drinking session?

Weekly

3

Da ily or almost daily

4

cc

Refused 88
SECTION 3. HASHISH AND MARIJUANA USE
We will now ask you about your hashish and marijuana use. This does not include synthetic forms
such as Spice or Hydo.
No.
301

Question
Have you ever used hashish or
marijuana?

Have you used hashish or
marijuana in the past month?

Response

Answer
Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

cc

Skip
Q401

cc
57

Don’t know

88

No response

99

How old were you when you
started using the drugs

Age

cc

hashish/marijuana?
How often do you use hashish or

Once 1

marijuana during a typical week?

2-3 times 2

cc

Once a week 3
2-3 times a week 4
4-6 times a week 5
Once a day 6
2-3 times a day 7
4 or more times a day

8

No response
99
SECTION 4. NON-INJECTION USE
Now I am going to ask you questions about your use of drugs other than those prescribed for medical
reasons, excluding non-synthetic hashish and marijuana, and alcohol or tobacco. We will first ask you
about drugs that you use to GET HIGH that are not injected.
No.
01

Question

Response

Answer

Skip

How old were you when you
first used non-injection drugs

Age

cc

other than
hashish/marijuana?

58

No.

Question

Response

Answer

Skip

Heroin (SMOKING) 1

What type of non-injection
drug did you first use (other
than non-synthetic
hashish/marijuana)? (one
response only)

Opium

2

Methadone

3

Cocaine

4

Crack

5

Codeine

6

Morphine

7

Am/dextroam/meth/methyl phenidate

8

Tramal/Tramadol

9

Inhalants

10

Sedatives

11

cc

Hypnotics 12
Anxiolytics (benzodiazepines, barbiturates) 13
Hallucinogens (LSD, mescaline,
ecstasy, psilocybin, DMT) 14
Ketamin 15
Synthetic marijuana/mastaloun (Hydro) 16
Hashish 17
Larica18
Cough syrup with codeine 19
Crystal 20
Others 77
Specify
What types of non-injection
drugs have you used in the
past one month (multiple
responses possible)?

Heroin (SMOKING) 1
Opium

2

Methadone

3

Cocaine

4

Crack

5

Codeine

6

Morphine

7

Am/dextroam/meth/methyl phenidate

cc

8
59

No.

Question

Response

Answer

Tramal/Tramadol

9

Inhalants

10

Sedatives

11

Skip

Hypnotics 12
Anxiolytics (benzodiazepines, barbiturates) 13
Hallucinogens (LSD, mescaline,
ecstasy, psilocybin, DMT) 14
Larica 15
Synthetic marijuana/mastaloun (Hydro) 16
Hashish 17
Cough syrup with codeine 18
What types of non-injection

Heroin (SMOKING) 1

drugs have you used MOST
OFTEN in the past one
month (Only one response)?

Opium

2

Methadone

3

Cocaine

4

Crack

5

Codeine

6

Morphine

7

Am/dextroam/meth/methyl phenidate

8

Tramal/Tramadol

9

Inhalants

10

Sedatives

11

cc

Hypnotics 12
Anxiolytics (benzodiazepines, barbiturates) 13
Hallucinogens (LSD, mescaline,
ecstasy, psilocybin, DMT) 14
Larica 15
Synthetic marijuana/Mastaloun (Hydro) 16
Hashish 17
Cough syrup with codeine 18
How frequently did you use

Once 1
60

No.

Question

Response

drugs during the last week?

Answer
2-3 times 2

Skip

cc

Once a week 3
2-3 times a week 4
4-6 times a week 5
Once a day 6
2-3 times a day 7
4 or more times a day

8

No response 99
How many times did you use
non-injection drugs

cc

time(s)

yesterday? (ENTER “0” IF
PARTICIPANTS DID NOT
USE DRUGS YESTERDAY)
Have you ever sought
treatment for non-injecting
drug use?

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

Q411

No response

99

Q411

cc

Q411

When was the last time you
sought treatment for non-

Date

injecting drug use?
What kind of treatment
(medical/psychosocial) was
it?

Rehabilitation program run by an NGO

1

Rehabilitation program in medical treatment

2

cc

Rehabilitation treatment in prison 3
Detox treatment by my family 4
Self-help (tried on my own) 5
Other (describe)

77

61

No.
10

Question

Response

Where did you seek

Answer
West Bank

treatment to stop non-

al Nour wal Hoda 1

injection drugs? (can have

Sadiq al Tayeb 2

more than one answer)

al Maqdesy 3
Methadone center/Ramallah 4
Private clinic 5
Ministry of Health psychosocial clinic 6
Rehabilitation center in Israel 7
Rehabilitation center abroad 8
Mental hospital /Bethlehem9
Caritas10
Gaza
Gaza mental health hospital 11
Ministry of Health psychosocial clinic PHC 12
Gaza private clinic 13
Gaza community mental health program 14
Rehabilitation center – MOI 15

11

Skip

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc

How many times have you
tried to stop using non-

cc

time(s)

injection drugs in your
lifetime?
12

Are you always able to stop

Yes

1

using drugs when you want

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

to?
13

Have you had "blackouts" or
"flashbacks" as a result of
drug use?

cc

cc

62

No.
14

Question

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Did your family ever neglect

Yes

1

you because of use of drugs

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Have you neglected your
family because of your use of
drugs?

16

Do your family ever complain
about your use of drugs?

17

(kicked you out of the
house)?
18

Have you engaged in illegal
activities in order to obtain
drugs?

19

Have you ever experienced
withdrawal symptoms (felt
sick) when you stopped
taking drugs?

20

Answer
Yes

Do you ever feel bad or guilty
about your drug use?

15

Response

Have you had medical
problems as a result of your
drug use (e.g., memory loss,
hepatitis, convulsions,

Skip

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

bleeding, etc.)?
21

The last time you used
drugs, were you using drugs
alone or with other drug

By myself 1
With others 2
Don’t know

cc

88
63

No.

Question

Response

users?
22

Answer
No response

Skip

99

How many people do you
know, and who know you,
who have used drugs other

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Don’t know

88

No response

99

ccc

than hashish/marijuana?
23

Of the people you know who
use drugs, how many sought
treatment between May 15

ccc

and December 15?
SECTION 5. INJECTION DRUG USE
Now I am going to ask you questions about your use of injection drugs.
No.
501

Question

Response

Have you ever injected
drugs?
Drugs injected for
medical purposes or

Answer

Skip

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

Q601

No response

99

Q601

cc

Q601

treatment of an illness
do not count.
502

How old were you when
you first injected drugs?

503

cc

Age

Which injection drugs have
you ever used? (multiple

Morphine 1

answers possible)

Heroin 2
Cocaine 3
Amphetamine 4
Methamphetamine 5
Others 77
List Others

504

Have you ever sought
treatment for injecting drug

Yes

1

No

2

c
c
c
c
c
cc

cc

Q508
64

use?

Don’t know
No response

505

88

Q508

99

Q508

When was the last time
you sought treatment for

Date

injecting drug use?
506

Where did you seek

West Bank

treatment to stop injection

al Nour wal Hoda 1

drugs? (can have more

Sadiq al Tayeb 2
al Maqdesy 3

than one response)

Methadone center/Ramallah 4
Private clinic 5
Ministry of Health psychosocial clinic 6
Rehabilitation center in Israel 7
Rehabilitation center abroad 8
Mental hospital/Bethlehem 9
Caritas 10

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
cc

Gaza
Gaza mental health hospital 11
Ministry of Health psychosocial clinic PHC 12
Gaza private clinic 13
Gaza community mental health program 14
Rehabilitation center – MOI 15

507

What kind of treatment
was it?
(medical/psychosocial)

Rehabilitation program run by an NGO

1

Rehabilitation program in medical treatment

2

cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc

Rehabilitation treatment in prison 3
Detox treatment by my family 4
Self-help (tried on my own) 5
Other (describe)

508

Have you injected drugs in
the past month? Drugs

77
Yes

1

Q601

No

2

Q601
65

injected for medical

Don’t know

purposes or treatment of

88

No response

99

Think about the last time

Yes

1

you injected illicit drugs.

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

cc

Q601

an illness do not count.
509

Did you share a needle or
syringe with someone

cc

else?
510

Which injection drugs have
Morphine 1

you used in the past
month?

Heroin 2
Cocaine 3
Amphetamine 4
Methamphetamine 5
Others 77
List Others

511

During the last month,

At my home 1

where did you inject

In a private house or apartment 2

drugs? (MULTIPLE

In a public place, e.g. a bar, shop, toilet 3

ANSWERS ARE

In a dealer's house or apartment

POSSIBLE)

4

On the street or in the park 5
In shooting gallery17/other place where PWID
gather 6
In a prison 7
Somewhere else 77
(Where?)

512

No response

99

The last time you injected

Yes

1

drugs, did you inject with

No

2

Don’t know

88

others?
17

c
c
c
c
c
cc
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
cc
cc
c

A place where drug users rent rooms to inject together.

66

No response
513

99

During the last week, from

Skip

how many different people
have you taken used

ccc

(“0” if from nobody; “100” if

to
Q515

from MANY)

needles and/or syringes to

if 0

inject yourself with?
514

Which people did you

Did not inject with used needles/syringes 1

share needles and/or

Unknown person(s) 2

syringes with for injecting

Friend(s) or acquaintance(s) 3
My sexual partner 4

during the last year?
(READ OPTIONS;

Family member or a relative 5
Dealer 6

MULTIPLE ANSWERS

Other 77

ARE POSSIBLE)
(Who?)
515

c
c
c
c
c
c
cc

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

The last time you injected

Yes

1

drugs, did someone else

No

2

Don’t know

88

Q519

No response

99

Q519

The last time you injected
drugs, did you use a sterile
needle and syringe (i.e., a
needle and syringe not

cc

used before by anyone)?
516

use the needle and/or
syringe that you had

cc

Q519

already used?
517

During the last week,
which people used the

Unknown person(s) 1
Friend(s) or acquaintance(s) 2

needles and/or syringes
that you had already used

My sexual partner 3
Family member or a relative 4

to inject yourself? (DO
NOT READ ANSWERS;
MULTIPLE ANSWERS
ARE POSSIBLE)

Dealer 5
Other (who?)

77

c
c
c
c
c
cc
67

518

The last time you shared

Yes

1

injecting equipment, did

No

2

Don’t know

88

Q521

No response

99

Q521

you try in any way to clean
or disinfect the

cc

Q521

needle/syringe you used?
519

How did you try to clean

With cold water

1

With warm water

2

With hot water

3

With boiling water

4

With soap or detergent

5

MULTIPLE ANSWERS

With bleach

6

ARE POSSIBLE)

With alcohol

7

the needle/syringe the last
time you shared injecting
equipment? (DO NOT
READ ANSWERS;

Other

77

(How?)

520

How often do you use a
sterile needle and syringe
to inject drugs?

521

From which of the
following places have you
obtained needles/syringes
during the last month?
(Multiple answers are
allowed)

Always (100%)

1

Most of the time (75%)

2

About every second time (50%)

3

Sometimes (25%)

4

Rarely (about 10%)

5

Never or almost never

6

I buy them in a pharmacy or hospital 1
I buy them on the street

2

I buy them/get them from a dealer 3
I get them from people I inject drugs with

4

Get them from friends or family members
who are not drug users 5
Get them from non-governmental organization 6

522

Do you know about any

Yes

1

organization that helps

No

2

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
cc
c

c
c
c
c
c
c

c

people who inject drugs
and provides information
68

about HIV in your city?
523

What is the name of the
organization/s?

524

Have you used their
services during the last

Yes

1

No

2

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

c

year?
525

Have you ever overdosed
to the point of losing
consciousness?

526

Have you ever been
treated in a medical center
for overdosing?

527

cc

cc

How many of the drug

cc

users that you know
sought help in a treatment
center in the past year?

Don’t know

88

No response

99

SECTION 6. EXPERIENCE WITH THE POLICE AND PRISON
Now I am going to ask you questions about your experience with police and prison.
No.
601

Question
Have you ever been
arrested for drug use?

602

Were you arrested for drug
use between May 15 and
Dec 15?

603

Have you ever been to
prison?

Response

Skip
Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

Q701

No response

99

Q701

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

cc

Q701

cc

cc

Q701
69

Don’t know
604

88

Q701

No response

99

Q701

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Have you used drugs
during your time in prison?

605

cc

How many of the drug
users that you know have

Number
Don’t know

been arrested and sent to

No response

prison between May 15

88

cc

99

and December 15?
SECTION 7. SEXUAL PRACTICES
Now, I would like to ask you some questions about your sexual behavior.
No.

Question

701

Have you ever had sexual

Response

intercourse? (penis in
vagina or anus)
702

Answer
Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

Q801

No response

99

Q801

Age

Q801

cc

intercourse?
How many persons did you
have sex with in the past
12 months?

704

cc

How old were you when
you had your first sexual

703

Skip

Did you use a condom the
last time you had sexual
intercourse?

Number
Do not remember 66
Don’t know

cc

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

cc

70

705

Does your regular sex

Do not have regular partner 0

partner (spouse or
boy/girlfriend) currently
inject drugs?

706

Yes

1

No

2

cc

No, but she used to inject drugs 3

In the last month, did you
have sexual intercourse
with a non-regular (casual)
partner who also injects

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

cc

drugs?

SECTION 8. SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS AND HIV TESTING
Now I am going to ask you questions about your sexually transmitted infections and HIV testing.
No.

Question

801

In the last 12 months, have
you been given free
condoms (through an
outreach service, drop-in

Response

Answer

Skip

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

Q804

No response

99

Q804

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

cc

center or sexual health
clinic...)?
802

During the last year, have
you been diagnosed (a
doctor told you that you are
infected) with a sexually

cc

Q804

transmitted infection or an
infection spread through
sexual intercourse?
803

Were you treated for this
infection? (did you take
prescription drug)

cc

71

804

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

Q806

No response

99

Q806

Do you know where you
can go if you wish to
receive a free and
anonymous HIV test?

805

Where can you go if you

cc

Q806

List here------------------------------------------

wish to receive free and
anonymous HIV test?
806

Have you ever tested for
HIV?

807

Did you receive the results
of your most recent (if
more than one) HIV test?

808

Can you please tell me the
results of that last test?

809

Have you ever tested for
hepatitis C?

810

Can you please tell me the
results of that last test?

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

Q901

No response

99

Q901

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

Q901

No response

99

Q901

Positive

1

Negative

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Yes

1

No

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

Positive

1

Negative

2

Don’t know

88

No response

99

cc

cc

Q901

Q901

cc

cc

cc

Thank you very much for your time and participation
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ANNEX 4.TREATMENT OF NON-INJECTION DRUG USE, PALESTINE, 2017
Middle of West Bank
North of West Bank
N=299
N=300
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Ever sought treatment for non-injection drug use
74 24.5 (19.1-29.9) 20
5.6 (3.2-8)
Last time treatment sought for non-injection drug use
≤ year
21 27.6 (14.3-40.9)
9
58.6 (36.5-80.7)
> year
51 72.4 (59.1-85.7)
6
41.4 (19.3-63.5)
Places where treatment was ever sought –West Bank
Al-Nour wal Hoda
32
4.1 (3.1-5.1)
0
-Sadiq Al-Tayeb
2
2.2 (1.7-2.7)
0
-Al-Maqdesy
9
10.9 (5.1-16.7)
0
-Methadone Center/
10
14.7 (6.7-22.8)
1
9.4^^
Ramallah
Private Clinic
3
4.5 (1-8)
1
4.8 (4.4-5.2)
MoH Psycho-Social
3
5 (7.6-9.4)
9
41.5 (18.3-64.5)
Clinic
Rehab center in Israel 15
20.8 (11-30.5)
0
-Rehab center abroad
0
-1
3.8 (3.8-3.8)
Mental Hospital/
0
-2
11.2 (10-21.3)
Bethlehem
Caritas
0
-0
-Yamameye Hospital
1
1 (0.7-1.5)
0
-Sadiq Al-Tayeb
18
21.2 (9.8-32.4)
0
-Burj Al-Laqlaq
1
1 (0.6-1.5)
0
-Prison
2
2.7 (1.9-3.5)
2
17.4 (0.8-34.3)
Other
---21.5 (10.1-32.6)
Places where treatment was ever sought-Gaza Strip
Mental Health
----Hospital
MoH Mental Health
----Clinic
Private doctor
----Gaza Mental Health
----Program
Ministry of Interior
----Rehab Center
Rehab Center Abroad
----Home Treatment
----Other
----Frequency of trying to stop using non-injection drugs: median (mean), range
291
3 (5.4), 1-50
287
2 (4.3), 1-17

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)

N

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (%95 Cl)

36

11.6 (7.3-15.9)

106

273 (22.7-31.7)

16
19

47.7 (33.3-62.3)
52.3 (37.7-66.7)

29
55

35.1 (23.2-47.0)
64.8 (52.9-76.7)

7
9
3
1

18.0 (4.5-31.3)
21.4 (9.9-32.9)
6.5 (1.1-11.7)
1.8 (0.9-2.7)

-----

-----

4
4

12.1 (3.6-20.5)
12.6 (1.9-23.5)

---

---

0
1
4

-3.6 (0-11.4)
14.6 (8.5-21.1)

----

----

2
0
1
0
1
7

4.0 (0-9.9)
-3.6 (1.1-6.1)
-3.6 (0-13.1)
17.1 (6.6-27.3)

-------

-------

--

--

1

1.0 (0.7-1.3)

--

--

14

13.8 (8.4-19.3)

---

---

41
10

37.6 (24.2-51)
10.3 (5.3-15.2)

--

--

25

23.4 (15.1-31.7)

----

----

2
15
1

1.8 (1.3-2.3)
12.7 (7.3-18.0)
0.8 (0.5-1.1)

294

3 (5.7), 1-20

390

2 (3.5), 1-30
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ANNEX 5. EXPERIENCE WITH THE POLICE AND PRISON, PALESTINE, 2017
Middle of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)
190 62.0 (55.0-69.1)
99 32.0 (25.3-38.5)

Ever arrested
Ever arrested for
drug use
Arrested for drug use
42 44.1 (33.9-45.4)
in 2017
Received treatment
16
15 (7.3-22.8)
services while in
prison
Type of treatment services received
Medical treatment
12
80 (71.3-88.7)
Psychosocial
3
20 (11.3-28.7)
treatment
64 65.6 (54.1-77.1)
Experienced
withdrawal
symptoms while in
prison

North of West Bank
N=300
N
%, (%95 Cl)
171
57.1 (51.5-62.7)
64
32.3 (25.1-39.5)

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)
144 47.3 (40.2-54.4)
55
17.3 (11.9-227)

Gaza Strip
N=400
N
%, (%95 Cl)
261 65.8 (61.0-70.6)
107 40.6 (34.4-46.8)

35

49.3 (31.5-66.9)

28

53.5 (37.9-69.1)

36

35.5 (20.4-50.7)

15

22.9 (10.2-35.6)

19

39.3 (24.3-54.4)

19

18.6 (12.0-25.1)

12
3

83.7 (58.5-100)
16.3 (0-41.5)

13
6

76.5^^
23.5^^

15
4

83.2 (69.6-96.7)
16.8 (3.2-30.4)

54

88.9 (83.7-93.9)

46

84.8 (73.7-95.9)

92

88.4 (79.7-97.0)

ANNEX 6. SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS (STI) AND HIV TESTING,
PALESTINE, 2017
Middle of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Received free condoms in past 12 months
51 16.4 (12.2-20.7)
Diagnosed with STI in past year
9
2.7 (1-4.4)
Knows where to get confidential and free HIV test
71 23.2 (18.4-27.9)
Ever undergone an
72 22.8 (17.5-28.1)
HIV test
Received results of
69
96.4 (95-97.7)
last HIV test
Results of that last HIV test
- Positive
0
-- Negative
67
98.5 (95.5-100)

North of West Bank
N=300
N
%, (%95 Cl)

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (%95 Cl)

N

12

3.6 (1.6-5.7)

31

31

18

4.5 (2-6.9)

14

5 (2.2-7.9)

3

3

3

0.8 (0-1.7)

72
21

23 (17.9-28.2)
7 (4-10.1)

38
19

38
19

30
22

7.7 (4.9-10.5)
5.3 (3.0-7.4)

19

96 (88.7-100)

17

17

20

94.5 (91.7-97.2)

0
18

-100

0
17

0
17

0
20

-100
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ANNEX 7. SHARING PRACTICES IN PREVIOUS WEEK AMONG THOSE WHO EVER
INJECTED DRUGS, PALESTINE, 2017
Middle of West Bank
North of West Bank
South of West Bank
N=28
N=25
N=25
Number of people who shared needles/syringes in past week: median (mean), range
N
Median (mean, range)
N
Median (mean, range)
N
Median (mean, range)
9
15 (29.2), 1-100
4
1 (1), 1-10
5
2 (2), 1-4

Gaza Strip
N=0
N
--

Median (mean, range)
--

ANNEX 8. CLEANING NEEDLES OR SYRINGES AMONG THOSE WHO REPORTED EVER
INJECTING DRUGS, PALESTINE, 2017
Middle of West Bank
North of West Bank
N=299
N=300
N
%, (%95 Cl)
N
%, (%95 Cl)
Tried to clean or disinfect needle/syringe after last injection
4
34.4
6
31.1
Method of cleaning needle/syringe at last injection
Cold water
1
21.5
0
-Warm water
1
28.6
1
11.1
Hot water
0
-1
27.4
Boiling water
0
-2
36.7
Soap/ detergent
1
28.5
0
-Bleach
0
-0
-Alcohol
1
21.5
2
24.9
Citric acid
0
-0
-Frequency of use of sterile needle/syringe to inject drugs
Always/most of the
7
53.8
3
31.5
time
Sometimes
7
46.2
5
68.5
Rarely/Never
0
-0
-Shared paraphernalia (tourniquets, filters, heating equipment, etc.)
12
52
9
53.9
Locations where needles/syringes were obtained in past month
Bought at pharmacy/
15
54.3
7
24.8
hospital
Bought on street
3
11.8
0
-Bought from dealer
1
8.6
6
21.3
From other injectors
2
7.1
2
18.2
From friends/ family
4
18.4
1
3.5
who do not inject
From NGO
0
-0
-Israeli government
1
3.6
0
-Institution

South of West Bank
N=299
N
%, (%95 Cl)

N

Gaza Strip
N=400
%, (%95 Cl)

12

52.5

1

14.9

3
0
3
0
0
0
2
4

24.6
-28.3
---14.1
32.9

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

------100
100

13

92.8

3

53.7

1
0

7.2
--

0
5

-46.2

10

39.7

4

39.9

20

71.6

1

0.2

1
-1
1

3.1
-3.1
2.6

0
0
0
1

---0.2

1
0

3.1
--

0
0

---
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